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ABSTRACT

Forty primary birthing facilities in Northern Mindanao (Region X) that are

accredited with the Philippine Health Insurance Corporation are assessed in this study.

Birthing facility clients were also interviewed to obtain profiles and feedbacks on the

birthing facilities. Standard instruments of two government agencies, and a checklist

were the main instruments for this study, which gathered data through survey

interviews with owners or key persons of each birthing facility. A questionnaire was

used to interview birthing facility clients. Results showed an imbalance of the number

of birthing facilities in each province of the region. Many lapses and inadequacies were

observed in the birthing facilities in terms of their services, personnel, infrastructure,

equipment and supplies. Yet, birthing facility clients provided a positive feedback with

these facilities serving as alternatives to hospital or home deliveries. Despite this

positive feedback, the main recommendation is to have continuous monitoring to

ensure that what is required for each birthing facility to provide quality care and service

is not only for accreditation purpose; instead, the provision of the highest quality of care

to the patients must always be the thrust of each birthing facility.

..
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Introduction

The Department of Health adheres to the global consensus that the promotion of

maternal well-being is of utmost concern to address the need to reduce maternal

morbidity and mortality. Thus, community health workers have made active

encouragement of pregnant women to deliver in hospitals or health centers with

birthing facilities a significant part in the conduct of their health advocacy. However,

only a small number of pregnant mothers use hospitals or health centers (18.8%) with

most mothers choosing to deliver at their homes. According to the 2003 National

Demographic and Health Survey (http://www.census.gov.ph/hhld/Ch9_tab9.7.htrn).70.2%

of births in Northern Mindanao are delivered at home while births in government

hospitals or health centers is only 18.8% with births in private hospitals the lowest at

10.1%.

As can be surmised, the main reason for the high rate of home-based delivery is

the lack of birthing facility in the health centers in Northern Mindanao. Many people

cannot afford the expenses for the delivery in or the travel expenses to the closest

birthing facility. Pregnant women are exposed to various risks when they deliver at

their homes. Without proper medical kits and professional health care deliverers,

pregnant women may not be ensured of the best care during delivery, especially in

cases of emergency. Hyton 2009,

(http://www.alertnet.org/thenews/fromthefield/242640/123436170851.htm)observes that

pregnant women, particularly in rural areas, "usually receive little or no care from
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health professionals and are not informed of the dangers of pregnancy, such as

miscarriage and pre-term labor."

Birthing facilities, both private or as part of the Rural Health Unit (RHU), have

been established in recent years. This has its accompanying repercussions on maternal

and child health in the region given the Department of Health's thrust of promoting

delivery in hospitals or well-equipped health centers in order to lower maternal

mortality rate and infant mortality rate. In one sense, the establishment of birthing

facilities addresses the advocacy to lessen home-based delivery. On the other hand,

these birthing facilities have to be ensured that they are well-equipped and well-

manned to provide the expected health care services inherent in their establishment.

In Northern Mindanao, forty (40) pnmary birthing facilities have been

identified as accredited with the Philippine Health Insurance Corporation or PhilHealth

(Reforma, 2009). Given the 2005 crude birth rate of 24.59 per 1,000 population in

Northern Mindanao, these birthing facilities are expected to attract pregnant women

planning home-based delivery to instead give birth in any of these birthing facilities.

Additionally, accreditation of these birthing facilities with PhilHealth ensures lower

costs as long as these pregnant women are PhilHealth members.

This study focused on determining the present status of PhilHealth-accredited

primary birthing facilities in Region 10. Birthing facilities were investigated in the

following areas: physical infrastructure and equipment, manpower and provision of

services. Hence, this study provides baseline assessment of the birthing facilities in
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Northern Mindanao as basis for designing measures of ensuring birthing facilities in

Northern Mindanao are able to deliver the necessary health care services as well as in

improving the provision of health care services delivered by these birthing facilities.

Birthing facilities have been established as alternative to hospital-based and

home-based deliveries. Thus, a baseline assessment could provide insights into the

current status of birthing facilities. This study gave factual data on the existing birthing

facilities in Region 10 which will then inform the government on what roles it should

play in delivering services to the people, specifically on safe and accessible birthing

facility. This study can also be a reference for future researchers who want to pursue

further study related to this study. In short, this study provides basis for decision-

making and policy-making in efforts to reduce infant and maternal morbidity and

mortality.

Background of the Study

The Millennium Development Goals (MDG) framework agreed by the United

Nations General Assembly at the 2005 World Summit lists "improve maternal health"

as Millennium Development Goal 5. MDG 5 has twin targets of reducing by three-

quarters between 1990 and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio and achieving, by 2015,

universal access to reproductive health. The first target has two indicators: maternal

mortality ratio and proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel while the

second target has four: contraceptive prevalence rate, adolescent birth rate, antenatal
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care coverage (at least one to four visits) and unmet need for family planning

(http://youth.unicefusa.org/ assets/pdf/0027-unicef-youthreport09-83.pdf).

In the Philippines, maternal mortality ratio is at 230maternal deaths per 100,000

live births as found in a 2008 United Nations Population Fund study

(http://www.un£pa.org/swp/2008/includes/images/pdCswp/monitorin~JCPD_goals.pdf). The

Philippine maternal mortality ratio is significantly higher compared to other Southeast

Asian countries like Vietnam (ISO), Thailand (110) and Singapore (14). For Tobin (as

cited in IRIN, 2009), this ratio reflects that the Philippines has not made /I sufficient

progress" when it comes to maternal health. In his article, Estopace (2009)reported the

United Nations Population Fund's (UNFPA) concern that the Philippines might not be

able to meet its goal under Millennium Development GoalS by 2015,which is to reduce

maternal mortality rate to 52. With an adjusted maternal mortality rate for 2008 of 162

(Estopace, 2009),achieving a maternal mortality rate of 52 in the next six years presents

a seemingly insurmountable hurdle for the Philippines through its Department of

Health.

The United Nations Population Funds (UNFPA) observes that the Philippines

was only able to experience a 22% reduction in its maternal mortality rate in the past

decade (Estopace, 2009). UNFPA further observes that the Philippines exemplifies a

world-wide trend among developing countries where those in higher social brackets

can avail services from skilled professional health care providers while those in lower

social brackets do not have the same access. Poverty has been cited as one main reason

for such disparity of maternal health care access. According to the State of the World's
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Children 2009 (http://youth.unicefusa.org/assets/pdf/0027-unicef-youthreport09-8_4.pdf),

"poverty can increase the rate of maternal infections and under-nutrition. Poverty often

discourages a woman from obtaining health care and reduces her access to health care

services. Even when services are available, poverty severely limits the quality

id d IIprOVl e .

The MNPI 2005 Philippines Results listed several direct medical causes of

maternal mortality (http://www.policyproject.com/pubs/MNPI/MNPI2005/2005Philippines.pdf). These

are hemorrhage or bleeding, infection, complications from abortion, hypertensive

disorders and obstructed labor. Four years later, in the IRIN (2009) report, the same

causes have consistently been identified in relation to maternal mortality. These causes

are preventable with timely intervention and proper diagnosis. Most maternal deaths

occur during delivery or postpartum period, thus, the MNPI 2005 Philippines Results

(http://www.policyproject.com/pubs / MNPI/ MNPI2005/ 2005Philippines.pdf) identified

"emergency obstetric care, skilled birth attendants, postpartum care, and transportation

to medical facilities if complications arise as necessary components of strategies to

reduce maternal mortality." However, as has been observed, most of these services are

often limited in rural areas.

One means to reduce maternal mortality is to encourage delayed marriage and

first birth for adolescents. Girls aged 15-19 are twice as likely to die from childbirth as

women in their twenties; those below the age of 15 are five times as likely. Reflecting

both the frequency of early pregnancy and the risks associated with it, pregnancy-
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related complications are the main cause of death for girls aged 15-19worldwide. It is

best to ensure secondary school education for girls and discourage early marriage by

setting a minimum legal age of marriage of at least 18 for girls. Births can be delayed by

postponing the onset of sexual activity and by using effective methods of fertility

regulation. Efforts should focus on changing individual and societal motivations for

early childbearing. Education and employment opportunities play a critical role in

providing alternatives to early motherhood

(http://www.whiteribbonalliance.arg/Resources/Documents/Complete%2OPDF%20Saving%

20Mothers %20Lives %20--20What%20W arks. pdf).

Another means is to address unwanted and poorly timed pregnancies and the

health risks associated with them. Access to voluntary, safe, affordable, and appropriate

family planning information and services is critical to reducing unwanted pregnancies

and the risks of maternal mortality. Include an appropriate array of high quality,

consumer-oriented family planning information, counseling, and services in

benefits/ service packages offered by public and private providers, and extend these

services to hard-to-reach groups (youths, poor rural and urban people) through

outreach and social marketing programs. For women who resort to abortion to end an

unwanted pregnancy, it is important that abortion services are safe when allowed by

law and also that post-abortion services are provided, including guidance on

contraceptive methods to avoid future unwanted pregnancies. Compared with women

who give birth at 9- to 14-month intervals, women who have their babies at 27- to 32-
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month birth intervals are 2.5 times more likely to survive childbirth. Ensuring birth

intervals of at least 24 months is best for maternal survival and health

(http://www .whiteribbonalliance.org/ Resources/ Documents / Complete %20PDF%20S

aving %20Mothers %20Lives%20-%20What%20Works.pdf).

Among several means of reducing maternal mortality, one significant means

stands out: ensuring skilled attendance at delivery and strengthening health systems to

ensure 24-hour emergency obstetric care. Since much of maternal health care depends

on skilled attendance, long-term strategic resource planning cannot be emphasized

enough. Skilled care or attendance refers to the process by which a pregnant woman

and her infant are provided with adequate care during pregnancy, labor, birth, and the

postpartum and immediate newborn periods, whether the place of delivery is the home,

health center, or hospital. In order for this process to take place, the attendant must

have the necessary skills and must be supported by an enabling environment at various

levels of the health system. Three delays need to be considered systematically to

address obstetric care: delay in deciding to seek care; delay in identifying and reaching

medical facility; and delay in receiving adequate and appropriate treatment at the

medical facility

(http://www.whiteribbonalliance.arg/Resources/Documents/Complete%2OPDF%20Saving%

20Mothers %20Lives %20-%20What%20W arks. pd£).

The World Health Organization and United Nations International Children's

Emergency Fund (http:j jwww.whiteribbonalliance.orgjResourcesjDocumentsj
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Complete%20PDF%20Saving%20Mothers%20Lives%20-%20What%20Works.pdf) recommend one

comprehensive and four basic essential obstetric care (EOC) facilities for every 500,000

population. Considering access barriers such as a lack of roads and transport, the time

taken to reach a facility would be a better indicator of physical access than population

per facility. Facilities beyond public hospitals and clinics - such as birthing homes,

private providers, and maternity waiting centers - improve access to EOC for

populations residing in remote and rural areas. Functioning health systems with an

enabling environment that ensures adequate supplies, equipment, and infrastructure as

well as an efficient and effective system of communication, referral, and transport are

essential to averting the risks of maternal mortality. Families and communities need to

be able to recognize complications and be motivated to take action when a mother or

child is in danger.

At present, one measure of ensuring access to skilled care or attendance at birth

is the establishment of both private and public birthing facilities in the Philippines. The

Department of Health initiated a paradigm shift when looking at maternal and child

health: from" the strategy of choice, which emphasized the importance of antenatal care

in predicting pregnancy risks and the training of traditional birth attendants to make

pregnancy and childbirth at the grassroots level safer" to "a strategy of encouraging

mothers to give birth in adequately-equipped primary level facilities so that they could

be attended by a team of skilled providers would be a more effective approach to

addressing high mortality rates" (Alano, 2007). Thus, as an initial step in implementing
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the Department of Health's strategy for addressing the persistently high rate of

maternal death in the country, Alana (2007)conducted a mapping activity to "identify

in each of the provinces covered by the FOURmula ONE for Health Program (Fl), the

network of health facilities that could cost-effectively provide an integrated package of

women's health and safe motherhood services. Implementation experience in the Fl

provinces is envisioned to guide the roll-out effort towards nationwide coverage

mapped out the facilities."

(http://www.doh.gov.ph/files/Facility _Mappin~Final_Report_complete_ version.doc)

Research Objectives

This research aimed to provide baseline assessment of the primary birthing

facilities in Northern Mindanao. Thus, the study contains the following specific

objectives:

1. determine the profile of the primary birthing facility in terms of:

1.1 type of birthing facility

1.2bed capacity

1.3services and programs

1.4manpower

1.5 physical infrastructure and facilities

1.6 equipment, materials and supplies

1.7affiliations/ accreditation status
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1.8 information dissemination

1.9quality assurance activities

2. determine the profile of the birthing facility clients in terms of the following:

2.1 location

2.2 age at the time of delivery

2.3highest educational attainment

2.4 occupation

2.5prenatal care

2.6 frequency of prenatal visits

2.7birth plan: place of delivery

2.8number of days admitted at the birthing facility

2.9 feedback on the birthing facility

3. determine health-related statistics and data of each birthing facility such as

number of successful deliveries, case fatality rate, incidence of postpartum

complications and causes of maternal fatality in the past 12 months.

Research Design

To answer the objectives presented above, this study utilized the descriptive

survey research design using quantitative and qualitative methods. The profile of the

birthing facilities and their clients including health-related statistics were gathered.
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Secondary analysis of data, in the form of birthing facilities records, and qualitative

methods for client feedback and standards of care was also conducted.

Research Setting

The setting of the study is Northern Mindanao where there are forty (40)

PhilHealth-accredited primary birthing facilities. Northern Mindanao or Region 10 is

located in the northern part of Mindanao Island facing Bohol Sea (NEDA-X, 2007). The

region has five provinces, nine cities, 84 municipalities and 2, 022 barangays with a

population of 3.9 million as of 2007 Census.

Respondents and Sample Selection

This research study had two groups of respondents: birthing facilities as

represented by their owners or health care deliverers and the birthing facility clients.

The total enumeration of forty (40) PhilHealth-accredited primary birthing facilities in

Northern Mindanao was covered in this study. As such, the total population of the

owner or health care deliverers of the forty (40) birthing facilities was taken as

respondents of the study.

For the birthing facility clients, 30 clients formed the set of respondents for each

of the 40 birthing facilities. Given this, the study had a target sample of 1200 birthing

facility clients. However, in the actual data gathering, the study achieved a return rate

of 74.50% of the completed questionnaires. Hence, this study was able to gather

completed questionnaires from 894 birthing facility clients. Only those who have

availed of the birthing facility services in the past twelve months were selected using

convenience sampling from records culled out from each of the birthing facility.
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Instrumentation

The main instruments used in this study were the Department of Health's

Assessment Tool for Licensing of Birthing Home and Philippine Health Insurance

Corporation form MCPC-AF-2 titled Application for Accreditation: Non-Hospital Health

Facility for the Maternity Care Package. The juxtaposition of the two instruments makes

certain that all areas concerning birthing facilities are covered. Hence, this study came

up with four research instruments based on these two government forms.

Form 1 was a PhilHealth-based survey questionnaire, a modified version of

PhilHealth's MCPC-AF-2 form. Form 2 was the Department of Health's Assessment

Tool for Licensing of Birthing Home in its original form. Form 3 was a survey

questionnaire to gather health-related statistics of each birthing facility. These

instruments were utilized to gather data through key informant interviews composed of

all the health care providers/owners of the birthing facilities. Form 4 was the client

feedback form, which were used in interviewing the client respondents. Modified,

Ethics of research were observed right from the very beginning when the

interviewer said his/her greetings and introduce himself/herself, the project and the

purpose of the project. Here the interviewer asked his/her first question requesting for

permission or approval to gather information about the birthing facility. The

Respondent Consent Form comprised the first part of each of the instruments that were

used in the study.
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FINDINGS

Birthing Facilities

Type of Birthing Facility and Province

Northern Mindanao (Region 10) registered forty (40) primary birthing facilities

that are accredited by the Philippine Health Insurance Corporation or PhilHealth (Refer

to Table 1). Of these forty (40), majority (67.50%)belong to the public sector as part of

Rural Health Units or RHUs. Of the thirteen (13) private birthing facilities, nine (9) are

single proprietorship with one (1) run by a foundation. The remaining three (3) are

corporations.

Of major interest are the provinces of which these birthing facilities can be found.

The province of Bukidnon listed the most number of birthing facilities with a total of

seventeen (17)birthing facilities, fourteen (14) of which are part of a Rural Health Units

of its municipalities and cities. As such, 55% of its municipalities carry birthing facilities

in its Rural Health Units that are accredited by PhilHealth. In comparison, both

Camiguin and Misamis Occidental each have one primary birthing facility accredited

with PhilHealth.

Misamis Oriental comes in second (11 birthing facilities) but listed the most

number of private birthing facilities. A look at their addresses shows that these private

birthing facilities are all located in Cagayan de Oro City. Lanao del Norte, on the other

hand, has 10 birthing facilities, mostly part of the Rural Health Unit of its

municipalities.
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The prevalence of public birthing facilities in Region 10 suggests that the

Department of Health has put into action its thrust to provide birthing facilities in the

widest area possible. However, there seems to be a discrepancy when seen at the

provincial level with one province having birthing facilities in half of its municipalities

and cities while other provinces have only one birthing facility in the entire province

that are accredited by PhilHealth. In addition, the majority of private birthing facilities

are concentrated in the city of Cagayan de Oro.

Northern Mindanao is home to around 3.95 million people in 2007

(http://onlinemindanao.com/ 2008/041 northern-mindanao-population-reaches-395-million/). As

stated in the introduction of this study, the region's crude birth rate is 24.95 per 1000

with 70.2% home births. With these figures, the 40 birthing facilities accredited with

Phil Health found in this study seemed a meager number to lessen the number of home

births in the region. This is especially so that the distribution of these birthing facilities

is found to be uneven across the provinces in the region.

Table 1. Type of Birthing Facility by Province

• • f
Bukidnon 14 35.00 3 7.50 17 42.50

Camiguin 1 2.50 0 0.00 1 2.50

Lanao del Norte 7 17.50 3 7.50 10 25.00
Misamis Occidental 0 0.00 1 2.50 1 2.50

Misamis Oriental 5 12.50 6 15.00 11 27.50

Total 27 67.50 13 32.50 40 100.00
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Bed Capacity

The implementing bed capacities of the birthing facilities are summarized

according to type in Table 2. The biggest bed capacity among the 40 birthing facilities is

29 beds, which is the lone private Phil Health primary birthing facility in the province of

Misamis Occidental located in Ozamis City. At the other end, three public birthing

facilities have only one bed. When seen in aggregate, more than half of the 40 birthing

facilities have five beds or below. The highest number in both public and private

birthing facilities has 3 beds, 26.09% for public and 23.08 for private.

Table 2. Implementing Bed Capacity of Birthing Facilities
~ .... ... .•. ...-. ]0"""-
•,,'1II III.I:J •••.•r. It'lil '''1'' .

.," "".... .t f % f %I~l...•.

1 3 13.04 0 0.00
2 4 17.39 2 15.38
3 6 26.09 3 23.08
4 0 0.00 2 15.38
5 4 17.39 2 15.38
6 1 4.35 1 7.69
7 3 13.04 1 7.69-.
8 2 8.70 0 0.00
9 0 0.00 1 7.69
29 0 0.00 1 7.69

Each birthing facility has an authorized bed capacity at the start of its operations.

In Table 3, the implementing bed capacity is analyzed vis-a-vis its authorized bed

capacity. Only half of the birthing facilities indicated that they are following the

authorized bed capacity that has been approved. Of note, there are more birthing

facilities that are operating with a lesser number of beds than their authorized bed
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compared to those birthing facilities that have more beds than what is authorized. This

means that one in every five birthing facilities is operating below its expected capacity.

Also of interest are the 10 birthing facilities who either were not able to show

documentary proofs of their authorized bed capacity or did not give any response with

regards to their bed capacity.

Table 3. Implementing vis-a-vis Authorized
Bed Capacities of Birthing Facilities

mc> ABC 2 5.00
mc* = ABC** 20 50.00

mc < ABC
No ABC documents

8 20.00
7 17.50

No response
Total

3
40

7.50

100.00
* IBC: Implementing Bed Capacity ** ABC: Authorized Bed Capacity

Services and Programs

According to the Department of Health Administrative Order No. 147 s. 2004

(http://www.who.int/ medicaldevicea/ survey _resources/ medical , devices_by _facility _philippines.pdf), a

birthing home is a health facility that provides maternal service on prenatal and

postnatal care, normal spontaneous delivery, and care of newborn babies. Given this,

Table 4 presents the services of the surveyed birthing facilities. All of the forty birthing

facilities in this study offers the required services of a birthing home, i.e., prenatal and

postnatal care, normal spontaneous delivery, care of newborn baby and health

education. These results are not surprising given that these are the required services for

them to operate as birthing facilities.
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As revealed by the birthing facility respondents of the study, prenatal and

postnatal care are usually scheduled once or twice a week. Health education are almost

always verbal in nature in most of the surveyed birthing facilities with only one

birthing facility offering a mother's class on Mondays. For two birthing facilities, health

education is also included in the discharge slip given to clients.

Table 4. Clinical Services Offered at the Birthing Facilities

Prenatal Care
-----------------------------------------4

Normal Spontaneous Delivery._---
Postnatal Care

Care of Newborn Baby--~------------------------------4
Health Education

40
40

100.00

100.00

40
40
40

100.00

100.00

100.00

Table 5 shows the ancillary services offered at the birthing facilities. Only half of

the birthing facilities offer a clinical laboratory. However, of these 20 birthing facilities

that indicated presence of clinical laboratory, only six (6) were able to show

documentary proof (i.e., valid license) for the operations of such a laboratory. As for the

presence of a pharmacy at the birthing facility, only eleven (11) birthing facilities

indicated that they do indeed have a pharmacy. Similarly, only a few (four birthing

facilities) were able to show a license as documentary proof for the operation of a

pharmacy in their premises. A far fewer number of birthing facilities operates a

radiology department. Of the three (3) birthing facilities that indicated presence of

radiology service, only two (2) were able to show a valid license as documentary proof.
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Both these two birthing facilities offering licensed radiology services are privately-

owned in the province of Bukidnon.

Table 5. Ancillary Services Offered at the Birthing Facilities

Clinical Laboratory 20 50.00

Radiology~----~----------------------------------------~
Pharmacy~------~----------------------------------------~

3

11

·7.50
27.50

The health promotion and disease prevention programs in the forty birthing

facilities are summarized in Table 6. All the forty birthing facilities have a health

promotion and disease prevention program that include the following: breastfeeding,

family planning and rooming-in. These programs are mandated through republic acts

in the Philippines. Hence, it is encouraging to note that the birthing facilities in

Northern Mindanao are providing the mandated health promotion and disease

prevention programs.

However, one birthing facility carries no immunization program in its premises,

which the rest of the birthing facilities professed to have. In addition, newborn

screening is not in four birthing facilities. Two of these hospitals stated that they refer

clients to go to major hospitals in the area or instruct clients to go to the city hospital for

newborn screening. One birthing facility shared that the personnel for newborn

screening is still on training. Health promotion and disease prevention programs are a

crucial part of a birthing home; hence, a complete offering of these programs are greatly

needed, especially that these programs are already mandated by Philippine laws.
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Table 6. Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Programs

if
(N=40) %

Breastfeeding (RA7600)
FaE:ily Planning
Immunization
Newborn screening (RA 9288)
Rooming - in (RA 7600)

40
40

100.00
100.00

39
36
40

97.50

90.00
100.00

Documents related to standard family planning - maternal and child health

programs are contained in Table 7. Four birthing facilities were not able to show a

logbook for consultations/ admissions. Moreover, six birthing facilities do no have

complete patient's clinical record and referral forms. The absence of such documents

might be a hindrance to the proper care of the patients since they are important basis for

diagnosis and decisions for each patient. Patient education is also an integral part of the

provision of health care, be it verbal or through printed materials. It is encouraging to

note that only three birthing facilities have no printed materials/ posters for patient

education.

Table 7. Presence of Standard Family Planning-Maternal and Child
Health Records/Reports/Materials in the Birthing Facilities.--~---

'. . ,. ... :.

Consultations/ Admissions logbook 36 90.00
namesan~_a_d_d_r_e_s_s_es~) ~

Patient's clinical record 34 85.00--------------------------------------------------~
Referral forms 34 85.00
Printed materials/ posters for patient education 37 92.50
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The clinical service operations of the birthing facilities can be seen in Table 8. In

only one (1) clinical service operation do all the forty birthing facilities share in

common: Birth certificate forms are properly and completely filled up. This particular result

is highly encouraging given the importance of birth certificates in a Filipino's life. Errors

in birth certificate information have led many Filipinos to spend huge amount of money

just to correct these errors. Hence, having all these forty birthing facilities completely

and properly filling up birth certificates suggests a positive side, which could greatly

raise confidence in the services of these birthing facilities.

However, a mere 45.00% or 18 birthing facilities are able to update ultrasound/ x-

ray report in the patient charts. This result could be tied to the fact that only three

birthing facilities have radiology in their premises. This would mean that patients have

to go to other health facilities for their ultrasound/ x-ray needs. The collection of such

reports at the birthing facilities might not be strictly enforced resulting to this low

number of birthing facilities who have updated ultrasoundy x-ray reports on their

patient charts.

Documented policies and procedures on prenatal care, normal spontaneous

delivery and care of newborn are missing in only four birthing facilities. In other

words, proper documentation of existing policies and procedures can easily be accessed

in 36 birthing facilities, ensuring a smooth transition of these policies and procedures in

case a personnel is not present. Questions on policies and procedures could also be

easily responded given the existence of these documents in the birthing facilities.
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Table 8. Clinical Service Operations

Has documented policies and procedures on:
-

Prenatal care 36 90.00

Normal Spontaneous Delivery 36 90.00

Post Natal Care 35 87.50

Care of the newborn 36 90.00

Referral system 34 85.00
Proper identification of Newborn is ensured

35 87.50before they leav~ the bir~hing room.
Medical diagnoses, procedures and/ or
operations performed on patients are 28 70.00
recorded using lCD - 10.

A patient logbook is properly filled up 34 85.00

Patient charts are properly and completely
filled up with up-to-date information on:

Identification data 39 97.50
Physical examination 38 95.00
Clinic~llaboratory report 25 62.50

Ultrasound /X- ray report 18 45.00
Consultation/ Referral Notes 23 57.50

Medication/Treatment 36 90.00

Final Diagnosis 31 77.50

Obstetrical Record 33 82.50

Consent 28 70.00

Summary of parturition 27 67.50

Newborn Record 36 90.00

Midwifery Notes 34 85.00
Record of newborns are properly and 38 95.00
comple~~lyfilled up
Birth certificate forms are properly and

40 100.00
completely filled up

What is a bit alarming perhaps is that not all of the forty birthing facilities are

able to properly and completely fill up patient charts with up-to-date information.

Patient charts are important medical records that provide information on the condition
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and status of the patient. Incomplete patient charts might lead to medical misdiagnoses

or inaccurate diagnosis and medication. Hence, a patient chart that is properly and

completely filled-up is one thing that is imperative in any health facility such as a

birthing home.

Manpower

Table 9 summarizes the manpower resources of the forty birthing facilities. Only

two birthing facilities have no administrator. One of these two birthing facility with no

administrator is being run under the barangay council while the other has no

administrator since it is a government facility as shared by the respondent. Three of

private birthing facilities have administrators who are also the owners. Among the

public birthing facilities, the administrators also doubles up as a nurse, midwife, or

physicians.

To round up the manpower for the general administrative services, 33 birthing

facilities have a clerk/utility worker. As shared by the respondents, the midwives or the

nurses also take on the role as clerk/ record-keeper. On the other hand, 28 birthing

facilities have drivers for their transport service. For one private birthing facility, the

family driver also serves as a clinic driver who is on call 24 hours. For several public

birthing facilities, it is the barangay driver who also serves the transport needs of the

birthing facility using the barangay mobile car while a few of the public birthing

facilities have drivers on job order.
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As for clinical service manpower, only two birthing facilities have no midwives.

In their place, a physician serves the birthing facility on an on call basis. On the other

hand, two birthing facilities have no on call physicians and are only served by

midwives. Clinic aides are present in 18 or 45% of the birthing facilities included in this

study. Results for the clinical service manpower suggests that four birthing facilities

have no pairing of physician (on call) and midwife as required by law.

Table 9. Personnel and Staff in the Birthing Facilities,..---H-
t • .:

General Administrative Services
Administrator 38 95.00
Clerk/Utility Worker 33 82.50

Driver 29 72.50

Clinical Services
Midwife 38 95.00

OB Physician (on call) 38 95.00
Clinic Aide 18 45.00

Partner Services
Partner OB Physician 24 60.00
Partner Pedia Physician 20 50.00

The compliance of the birthing facilities to the personnel requirements of the

Department of Health is indicated in Table 10. An Administrator is required in each

birthing facility yet two (2) of the forty birthing facilities have no designated

Administrator. As already indicated in the discussion of the preceding table, one

birthing facility is run by the Barangay Council and other indicated that it has no

Administrator since it is a government facility. Such explanations might not be enough
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because the Barangay Council could only supervise but an on-site Administrator would

still be needed and even though, it is a government facility, it still needs an

Administrator as the other public birthing facilities in the study have done.

In accordance with Department of Health regulations, birthing facilities with five

or less authorized bed capacity are not required to have a clerk/ utility worker while

those with more than five authorized bed capacity should have a ratio of five beds to

one clerk/ utility worker. With reference to Table 2, more than 10 birthing facilities

operate a bed capacity of less than five. However, in Table 9, only six have not complied

with the requirement of having a clerk/ utility worker for every five beds. This means

that although the some birthing facilities are not required to have a utility worker/ clerk,

they still have personnel taking such position in the facility.

The Department of Health requires that a birthing facility must have one

physician must be on call. In this study, two birthing facilities are found to have not

complied with this requirement. The rule on midwives as set by the Department of

Health states that birthing facilities with less than five authorized bed capacity must

have one midwife and another midwife on call while birthing facilities with more than

five or more authorized bed capacity must have one midwife and another one as

reliever. Only three of the forty birthing facilities have not been able to comply with this

rule.
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Table 10. Compliance to DOH- Required Number of
Personnel and Staff in the Birthing Facilities

Complie(f . Not Complied
J , .:

f % f %

95.00 2 5.00
85.00 6 15.00
72.50 11 27.50

95.00 2 5.00
92.50 3 7.50

General Administrative Service

Administrator 38
Clerk/Utility Worker 34
Driver 29

Clinical Services

OB Physician
Midwife

38
37

Administrators serve on a full-time capacity in 35 birthing facilities while in two

birthing facilities the administrators are on a part-time basis (Table 11). Except for the

administrator, only 40% to 65% of the birthing facilities employ manpower on full-time

basis. The rest either have part-time employees or preferred to give no response to the

query on the employment status of their manpower.

Table 11. Employment Status of the Personnel and Staff in the Birthing Facilities
- ------ ._. - --- . -- --- ---- _.-~- rn -- ~~'{:,j;l' • II:I~" ·mm·] I {:,jO 11:.1

11:iI1J;IUII)I

I f % f % f % f %
Administrator 35 87.50 2 5.00 3 7.50 40 100.00

- -.~

Clerk/Utility 23 57.50 2 5.00 15 37.50 40 100.00Worker

Driver 16 40.00 7 17.50 17 42.50 40 100.00

Midwife 26 65.00 4 10.00 10 25.00 40 100.00

OB Physician 16 40.00 13 32.50 11 27.50 40 100.00

Table 12 contains the manpower-related practices in the birthing facilities. Of the

40, 35 (87.50%)birthing facilities orients new personnel on the essential components of
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the services offered in each birthing facility. A lesser number of birthing facilities (80.00)

identify and document duties and responsibilities of the personnel. This suggests that

the personnel are quite clear in the delineation of their duties and responsibilities. A far

lesser number of birthing facilities (75%) validate professional qualifications prior to

employment. Given this, one in every four birthing facilities might have the possibility

of employing unqualified manpower.

Table 12. Manpower - related Practices in the Birthing Facilities

~ .............•... -- ... .- ..
I I,-.;IIIl'I' ['I.' - .I..... .. .

New personnel receive an orientation program
35 87.50that covers the essential components of the service

Duties and responsibilities of the personnel are 32 80.00identified and documented

Professional qualifications are validated, including
evidence of professional registration/licenses, 30 75.00
where applicable, prior to employment.

Clinic Facilities

The features of the physical plant of the birthing facilities are shown in Table 13.

Only one (1) birthing facility has no waiting area. Based on observation, however, four

(4) birthing facilities have waiting area outside the birthing facility and another four (4)

birthing facilities have inadequate space for their waiting area to accommodate clients.

Further observed was the fact that no fewer than seven birthing facilities have

inadequate lighting and ventilation in their respective waiting areas.

Two (2) birthing facilities have no placed devoted as admitting, records and

business area. Of those with an admitting, records and business area, nine (9) birthing
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facilities were observed to have inadequate lighting and six (6) with inadequate

ventilation. One birthing facility has this particular area found beside it. As observed,

birthing facilities occupy very limited space, with most of the public birthing facilities

just one part of a rural health unit. Hence, these results might not be unexpected.

Twelve (12) birthing facilities have no private consultative/ examination room or

cubicle. The lack of a private consultative/ examination room might again be due to a

limited space occupied by the birthing facilities. Still, the lack of such area to ensure

privacy of clients is a critical issue given the sensitive nature of pregnancies.

All the forty birthing facilities have birthing area, the core of its operations since

without it they might as well not exist. However, six birthing facility have no areas

designated for scrub-up and newborns. Seven birthing facilities have no recovery area

with beds and four have no patient room. Given the limited areas usually occupied by

birthing facilities as observed in this study, one area serves different purposes in some

of the birthing facilities. Such lack of areas designated for specific aspects of the birthing

process might result to a not so comfortable experience for mothers giving birth with

care less than what it is supposed to be.

More intriguing are the three birthing facilities that indicated no toilet facility

inside its clinic. Such facility addresses very sensitive needs of mothers, especially those

who are about to give birth and the lack of such facility might cause discomfort among

the patients. Moreover, twelve birthing facilities have no area solely for cleaning of

instruments. At the least, it is good to note that only four birthing facilities have no

equipment and supply storage area.
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Table 13. Physical Plant of the Birthing Facilities...,...,.-.-~

General Administrative Service
Waiting A~_e_a 3_9 9_7_.5_0---i
Admitting, records and business area 38 95.00

Clinical Service
Private consultative/ examination room or cubicle 28 70.00

Birthing area 40 100.00
Scrub - up area 34 85.00~----------------
Newborn area 34 85.00
Recovery area with beds 33 82.50
Patient room 36 90.00-----------------------------------------------------~
Toilet Fa_c:..i_Ii~ty'__ 37 9_2_.5_0____j
Area for cleaning of instruments 28 70.00

Equipme~t and supply storage area 36 90.00

Table 14 contains descriptions of the general infrastructure of the birthing

facilities in terms of general administrative service and clinical service. Fire safety

provision in terms of the presence of fire extinguisher) are observed in only half of the

birthing facilities. Basic necessities like light and water are found to be inadequate in six

and eight birthing facilities, respectively. A far fewer number of birthing facilities have

standby generators in case of power interruptions. A much more dismal result is the

absence of covered garbage containers with color-coded segregation in around half of

the birthing facilities in this study., Such basic necessities as light, water, garbage

disposal and others are important in ensuring quality care of the patients. As such, their

absence suggests a lack of high quality of care for patients in birthing facilities.
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Table 14. General Infrastructure of the Birthing Facilities

General Administrative Service

With fire safety provision (presence of fire 20 50.00
extin uisher)
Sufficien_tseats for patients in a ~ell ve_~._t_il_a_te_d_a_re_a3_1 77_._5~0----.j
Ade uat~.Ii htin / electric su I 34 85.00
Has stan_<!bygenerator 14 35.00
Ade uate clean water supply 32 80.00
Covered garbage containers with color-coded 21 52.50
se re ation-------------------------~
Separate receptacle for disposing pointed/ sharp
ob'ects

Clinical Service

35 87.50

36Examination table with clean linen 90.00
Re ularl - chan ed linen on examination table
Cleaning supplies for the facility and clinical
instruments-------------------------~
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65.00

87.50

Most of the birthing facilities are readily accessible to the community (Table 15).

This is consistent with the findings that many of the birthing facilities are attached to

rural health units, particularly at the municipal level. Most of the private birthing

facilities are also located in central areas that patients can readily access. However, the

cleanliness of birthing facilities might be in question with ten birthing facilities found to

be not free from undue noise, smoke, dust, foul odor or even flooding; although, only

four are found to be not in generally clean environment.

Non-compliance to local zoning ordinances in terms of its location is observed in

ten birthing facilities. Although all forty birthing facilities are found to provide and

maintain a safe environment for all its stakeholders, specific provisions for the
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maintenance of such a safe environment are found to be still wanting in some birthing

facilities. Table 15, for example, indicates that seventeen birthing facilities do not have

the minimum requirement of two exits for each floor of its building. In addition, these

exits do not terminate directly at an open space outside the building in nine birthing

facilities.

Table 15.Other Physical Facilities, Environment, and Logistics

•
Environment
The health facility is readily accessible to the 36 90.00
communi!Y 4
The health facility is free from undue noise,
smoke, d~st, foul odor, flooding
The health facility is not located adjacent to
children's playground, airports, industrial plants,
and waste disposal plants

30 75.00

35 87.50

90.00The health facilit is enerall clean environment 36
Occupancy
The location of the facility complies with all local
zonin ordinances 30 75.00

Safety
The health facility provides and maintains a safe
environment for atients, ersonnel and ublic. 40 100.00

Buildings pose no hazards to the life and safety of
atients, .rersonnel and ublic

Exits are restricted to the following types: door
leading directly outside the building, interior
stair, ramp, and exterior .stair.
A minimum of two (2) exits, remote from each
other, are provided for each floor of the buildin

39 97.50

32 80.00

23 57.50

Exits terminate directly at an open space to the
outside of the building.

31 77.50
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Security is ensured and ventilation adequate in most of the birthing facilities.

Four birthing facilities have not complied with RA 9211 (Tobacco Regulation Act of

2003) that strictly prohibits smoking throughout any health facility. Thus, patients and

personnel in these four birthing facilities might be put at risk by exposure to tobacco

smoke. Another result worth noting is the nine birthing facilities that provide ramps or

elevators for clinical services located in the upper floor. This finding could be explained

by the observation that many of the birthing facilities occupy one floor of a building.

Hence, ramps or elevators to the upper floors might not be necessary.

In terms of patient movement, ten birthing facilities have not provided adequate

space to allow patients and personnel to move safely around patient bed area. This

finding corroborates the findings in Table 12 wherein space are so limited that one area

serves multiple services. Thirteen birthing facilities are found to have no passageways

that can accommodate bed, equipment and escorts of patients who need to be

transferred between rooms or service on their beds. Such space (with 1.83 meter

required width) might not be seen as necessary in these birthing facilities since as

shown in Table 12, some birthing facilities do not have patient rooms or recovery

rooms. In these particular birthing facilities, one area may have been used for multiple

purposes, eliminating the need to transfer the patient to another room for another

service.
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f %'l;..continuation o/Table 15 ;>;\>,-<,~jy >" .~~~~>r;'i't~ ~~,'::' 'i- "'-'"1 ~

Security
The health facility ensures the security of person and 36 90.00property within the facility.

Ventilation
Areas used by patients and personnel are adequately 35 87.50
ventilated.

»

Exposuret_? Tobacco Smoke
Patients and personnel are not put at risk by exposure 36 90.00to environmental tobacco smoke.
Smoking is absolutely prohibited through the health
facility in accordance with RA. 9211 (Tobacco 36 90.00
Regulation Act of 2003.)

Patient Movement
Adequate space is provided to allow patients and 30 75.00personnel to move safely around patient bed area.
Doorways, corridors, elevators and turning areas
readily accommodate the bed, attached equipment and 27 67.50
any escorts of patients requiring to be transported or
transferred between rooms or services in their beds.
Corridors in areas not commonly used for bed,
stretcher and equipment transport are at least 1.83 27 67.50
meters in width
A ramp or elevator is provided for clinical services 9 22.50
located on the upper floor

As has been earlier discussed, several birthing facilities have no provision for an

area intended for private consultation/examination room. This earlier finding is

supported in the data in Table 15 below wherein adequate privacy for patients is not

provided in fourteen birthing facilities. Power and water supply are deemed adequate

except in four birthing facilities. Still, only eighteen birthing facilities were able to show

records of water analysis, particularly bacteriological examination.

Similarly, as has been discussed earlier, waste management is another concern

that needs to be addressed in several birthing facilities. Fourteen birthing facilities have
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no multi-chambered septic tank for its liquid waste. Around half of the birthing

facilities have no black and green trash bag. More alarming is the finding that only

fourteen of the birthing facilities have yellow trash bags, which are for the disposal of

infectious (pathological) wastes. Such absence increases the risk of contamination

brought about by such infectious wastes.

~. -- ~
/} ~.A, IIUHJ , , IIn.U"H .•••.-....- M, .,

Auditory and Visual Privacy
Adequate privacy for patients is provided such that
sensitive or private discussion, examination, and/ or
procedure are conducted in a manner or environment 26 65.00
where these caIU10tbe observed or the risk of being
overheard by others is minimized.

Power Su!,-ply
The healt!tlacili!Lh~~_n approved power supply system 36 90.00

Water SU.ePJL
The health facility has an approved water supply system 36 90.00
Records of water analysis (bacteriological examination) are

18 45.00available and uploaded regularly (at least annually)
Waste Management
Liquid waste is discharged into a multi-chamber septic

26 65.00tank.
Solid waste is collected, treated and disposed of in
accordance with the health care waste management 22 55.00
manual of the Department of Health ( 2004)
The facility observes segregation, coding and labeling of
waste:

BlackTrash Bag (General- Non-infectious - Dry) 19 47.50
Green Trash Bag (General- Non-infectious - Wet) 18 45.00
YellovyTrash Bag (Infectious - Pathological) 14 35.00
Sharp Container (Sharps) 25 62.50

A dismal result can be observed among the birthing facilities when it comes to

sanitation, specifically pest and vermin control, with only fifteen birthing facilities

signifying that they have an in-house pest and vermin control while only one hires a
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contractor for the same purpose (Table 15). Moreover, records of such endeavors are

available in only three birthing facilities.

Sixteen birthing facilities do not regularly maintain and update a

building/ facility inventory while thirteen are observed to have floors, walls and ceiling

that are not made of sturdy materials. Around half of the birthing facilities have all the

necessary permits and current licenses for safe and effective operations. This finding is

noteworthy since such documentation ensures that the birthing facility is offering

quality health care services that their patients deserve. Except for one, all the birthing

facilities have permits to increase bed capacity or change its classification. On the other

hand, only a few birthing facilities have permit to construct, renovate, alter or expand

the existing facility.

19 47.50

5 12.50
3 7.50
39 97.50
39 97.50
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Sanitation
The Health Facili observes pest and ~er_mm_·_c_o_n_tr_o_l_:------------i

In - house 15 37.50------------------------------~
Contractor 1 2.50

-----.
Records are available and updated 3 7.50

Maintenance
:-:-------

A building/ facility inventory is maintained and updated
regularly ..
Material Specification
Floors, walls and ceiling are m.ade of sturdy m.aterials that
allow durability, ease of cleaning and fire resistance.

Permits

24 60.00

27 67.50

The Health Facility maintains current licenses and permits to
ensure safe and effective operations
A permit to co~struct is available fo_r_: -::- =-=-::---1

Construction of new facility
Alteration/ expansion/ Renov~tion of existing health facility
Chan e in classification

,--_I_n_cr_e.asein bed capacity



Birthing facilities are required by the Department of Health to have a means to

transport patients in case of complications that needs treatment in bigger health facility.

This study found thirty-two birthing facilities that have a referral system for transport

in the movement of patients (Table 16). Of these thirty-two, only thirty provides their

own vehicle use. The remaining two must not have a transport vehicle directly

provided by the birthing facility. When referenced with Table 12, only twenty-nine of

these thirty birthing facilities employ their own driver for such a transport vehicle.

However, only six birthing facilities have a document to show a formal contract

service for ambulance services. This small number might be explained by the

observation that most birthing facilities rely on their respective local governments for

the transport services while the privately-owned birthing facilities provide their own

transport vehicle. Hence, the need to establish a contract with an ambulance service

provider might be seen to be unnecessary.

Table 16.Means of Transport for the Conduct of Patients
..- -- .... .... - - ..- .... fJIl~ l;.r. III: .1I: .•• or.lI':.II.n •• . till'" r", ••••• :r. tll:"""'''' . d I I

.... ......
Presence of a referral system for transport in the 32 80.00movement of patients.

Provision of transport vehicle for patient's use 30 75.00

A contract of service between driver or provider of 6 15.00ambulance services is established
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Equipment, Materials and Supplies

An inventory of the equipment and materials in the birthing facilities were

conducted in this study (Table 17). All the forty birthing facilities have the following:

blood pressure apparatus, pickup forceps, straight forceps 10", needle holder, pail, tape measure,

and wall clock with second hands. It is worthwhile to note the use of thermometer

containing mercury by 19 birthing homes is discouraged per Administrative Order

2008-0021. Thus, utilization of this device should be discontinued.

Interestingly, the following are missing in one birthing facility (i.e., only thirty-

nine birthing facilities indicated that they have these items): delivery table, instrument

table, IV stand, Kelly pad, rubber suction bulb syringe, stainless steel instrument tray 'with

cover, stethoscope, oral thermometer, suction apparatus, straight surgical scissors and weighing

scale for adult and infant.

Although only a single birthing facility has no delivery table and instrument, this

result is worth noting given the importance of such equipment in a birthing facility.

This result leads to the question as to what equipment is being used when a patient

delivers a baby. With delivering babies the main purpose of a birthing facility, having

no delivery table must be a huge disadvantage to its patients. A successful delivery of

its services might not be possible if a key equipment, such as a delivery table, is not

present. Another key equipment in the birthing process is the vaginal speculum.

However, four birthing facilities do not carry a vaginal speculum.
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Table 17. Equipment and Materials Present in the Birthing Facilities...----- ..•.

Bassinet/newb~o~r~n~c~a~rr~:i~er~ 3_5 8~7_.5~0~_4
Blood Pressure ap aratus 40 100.00
Deliven Table 39 97.50
Electric Stove 31 77.50
Foot stool 37 92.50
Gooseneck lam (2) 37 92.50
Haemostatic strai ht force s 37 92.50
Instrument cabinet 38 95.00
Instrument Table 39 97.50
IV Stand 39 97.50
Jar with stainless cover 34 85.00
Jarwithoutco~v~e=r ~2~8~ ~7~0.=O=O__~
Kell! ad 39 97.50
Needle holder 40 100.00
Ovum force s 36 90.00~------------------------------------~~----~~~~
Ox gengauge~/_r_e2gu_l_a_to_r ~3_4 8~5~.0~0~~
Ox en tank (SIbs min) 34 85.00
Pail 40 100.00
Pick up forceps 40 100.00
Portable emergency light or flashlight 37 92.50
Rubber suction bulb S1 rin e 39 97.50
S on e holder force s 35 87.50
Stainless bowl (kidney shape) 38 95.00
Stainless bowl (round sha e) 35 87.50
Stainless iodine cu 35 87.50
Stainless steel instrument trai with cover 39 97.50
Stainless steel instrument tra without cover 34 85.00
Stethoscope 39 97.50
Stool 37 92.50
Strai ht forceps 10" 40 100.00
Suction A paratus 39 97.50.~~~~------------------------------~~----~~~~
Surgical scissors (straight) 39 97.50
Ta e measure 40 100.00
Tenaculum forceps 33 82.50
Thermometer (Oral) 39 97.50
Thermometer (Mercury containing) 19 47.50
Thermometer (Di ital) 31 77.50
Tissue forceps 6" (re ular) 38 95.00
Uterine forceps 10" 31 77.50
Uterine sound 12" 29 72.50
Va inal s eculum 36 90.00
Uterine sound 12" 29 72.50
Wall clock with second hand 40 100.00
Wei hin scale (adult) 39 97.50
Weighing scale (infant) 39 97.50.~~-----------------------------~----~~~
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An inventory of supplies available in the birthing facilities was also conducted in

this study. All the forty birthing facilities carry the following supplies: 70% Isopropyl

Alcohol, plaster, Povidone iodine, sterile cord clips/ties for baby, and sterile gauze.

These are all basic supplies in a birthing facility. At the same time, the contraceptive,

DMPA, is the least common supply among the forty birthing facilities with only twenty-

four having DMP A in their supply cabinets.

Supp1ies":~'~'." ,-,- f % I
I

70% Isopropyl Alcohol 40 100,00
Bed sheets 37 92.50
Butterfly set 30 75,00
D5LR 38 95,00
Disposable syringe with needles 38 95.00
DR Gown/Scrub suit 39 97.50
IV tubing 38 95,00
Linen for bassinet/newborn carrier 35 87.50
Nasal Cannula 35 87.50
Plaster 40 100,00
Plastic Apron 31 77.50
Povidone Iodine 40 100,00
Soaking/ sterilizing solution 38 95,00
Sterile absorbable 35 87.50
Suture with/without needle 35 87.50
Sterile cord clips/ ties for baby 40 100,00
Sterile cotton balls 39 97.50
Sterile cotton pled gets 34 85,00
Sterile cutting needle 35 87.50
Sterile drapes 37 92.50
Sterile gauze 40 100,00
Sterile gloves 39 97.50
Sterile round needle 34 85,00
Surgical caps 38 95.00
Surgical masks 39 97.50

L2SY!0caine/ Lidocaine 37 92.50
Methe:.gin 35 87.50

Tetanus toxoid 35 87.50
Erythromycin ophthalmic ointment (0.5 %) 38 95.00
Vitamin K Ampule 36 90.00
Progesterone only pills 28 70,00
D - Medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) 24 60,00
Intrauterine Device (copper T) 28 70,00

Table 18:Supplies Available in Birthing Facilities
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AtfiliationlAccreditation Status

This study narrowed its focus to only those birthing facilities in Region X that are

accredited by PhilHealth. However, as can be seen in Table 19, only fourteen (14)

birthing facilities are able to show documentary proof of such accreditation with

PhilHealth. The presence of such documentary proof serves as confirmation that

maternal care packages under PhilHealth are available in the said birthing facilities.

Another two birthing facilities carry newborn screening certificates as attested by

documentary proofs presented during the survey. This figure suggests a dismal reality

that such birthing facilities might not be providing the necessary benefits to their

patients, such as allowing these patients to avail of maternity care packages offered by

PhilHealtho

Table 19.Affiliation/ Accreditation Status of the Birthing Facilities

••
PhilHealth Accreditation with
documentar roof 14 35.00

Newborn Screening Certificate with
documentar roof 2 5.00

Information Dissemination

Information dissemination of the birthing facilities is summarized in Table 20.

The forty birthing facilities are all accredited with PhilHealth. Yet three birthing

facilities do not have the sign indicating it as a PhilHealth provider. This might not be

surprising that the same three birthing facilities do not have space for a large and clear

sign bearing their respective names as a birthing facility. In addition, more birthing
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facilities do not have space for a large sign enumerating components of the maternity

care package than those who have. Such lack of vital information might not help either

birthing facility or clients. Knowledge of available maternity care package could help

the clients make informed decisions on forming a birth plan and other pregnancy-

related undertakings. Such information could also help birthing facilities sell

themselves through advertising their services and packages.

Table 20. Information Dissemination of the Birthing Facilities
ft -""- --- -- -""'.--.. :£ ~~.

!IlI(l ••, .". III' 'J~'5.'f""litr·oI,,".1

Space for large and clear sign bearing name of the 37 92.50health facility
I Additional sign indicating it as PhilHealth provider 37 92.50
Space for large sign enumerating the service 18 45.00components of the maternity care package
Posted Organizational Chart 25 62.50
There are visual aids and devices for:

Information and orientation 37 92.50
Direction 37 92.50
Identification 38 95.00

Quality Assurance Activities

Table 21 summarizes the quality assurance activities of the birthing facilities.

Records management is the most common quality assurance activity as it is done by

thirty-five birthing facilities. On the other hand, satisfaction surveys for employees and

patients are the least common quality assurance activity with only six birthing facilities

conducting such surveys. In general, Table 21 discloses a rather downbeat result when

it comes to the quality assurance activities of the birthing facilities. More than half of the

birthing facilities fail to conduct activities that would assure that their services are of

quality.
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Table 21. Quality Assurance Activities of the Birthing Facilities

Presence _ofa clear mission/ vision 80.00
Clinical standard operating procedures of 30 75.00

erformance and referral
Record~_Manag,-em_e_n_t_____ 35 87.50

Area ~or storage is cool and dry 26 65.00
Presence of Institutional Policies 10 25.00--------------------------~
Human resource Develop~e_n_t__ . l_7 4_2_._5.0_____1

Trainin s 14 35.00
Presence of HR policies 10 25.00

Satisfaction surve s for emplo ees and patients 6 15.00
Compliance to monitoring and evaluation 26 65.00
activities of PHIC

Birthing Facility Clients: A Profile

Location

Table 22 provides the location by province of the 894 birthing facility clients

included in this study. With the target sample of 30 clients per birthing facility, the

figures in the said table reflects the proportion of birthing facilities in each province. At

the top are the Bukidnon clients representing 46.65% with Camiguin clients accounting

for the smallest percentage of 3.24%.

What is noticeable is the smaller number of percentage of clients from Misamis

Oriental compared to Lanao del Norte. In terms of the number of birthing facilities,

Misamis Oriental has a bigger number than Lanao del Norte yet in terms of the number

of birthing facility clients, the numbers are reversed with more clients from Lanao del

Norte than from Misamis Oriental. A possible explanation for this hints at an interesting
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characteristic of birthing facility clients across Region X as a whole. Lanao del Norte has

predominantly birthing facilities that are run by the government usually located in

small, rural municipalities. In turn, these public birthing facilities attracts local clients

within the municipalities. It can be said that the birthing facility has a monopoly of the
I

clientele in the particular municipality where it is located. In short, the clients tend to be

clustered in that municipality.

In contrast, there are more privately owned birthing facilities than publicly

owned in Misamis Oriental. In addition, the birthing facilities, whether public or

private, in Misamis Oriental are located in urban areas such as Cagayan de Oro City

and urban municipalities adjacent to Cagayan de Oro. Hence, the clients of birthing

facilities in Misamis Oriental tend to be dispersed over a large geographical area, as was

observed during the data collection. Another noteworthy observation for these urban

birthing facilities is the fact that many clients are not locals in the area, i.e., they reside

outside the city or municipality from which the birthing facility is located. As such,

keeping one's anonymity becomes higher by giving temporary addresses or not-so-

detailed addresses. This was an observed trend during the data collection period.

Table 22:Location of Birthing Facility Clients by Province

Ufj.Xi' JtG 11 ~~
!Ii~

.., ~- .•.
Bukidnon 417 46.65
Camiguin 29 3.24
Lanao del Norte 268 29.98
Misamis Occidental 32 3.58
Misamis Oriental 148 16.55

Total 894 100.00
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Age is an important factor among childbearing women. With this, the birthing

facility clients in this study are summarized in Table 23. According to Dickinson (2005)

citing quotes from experts, 20-35are believed to be the best age for childbearing. As can

be seen, 74.61% of clients in Region X included in this study are within the ideal age for

childbearing. This is indeed a positive result pointing to a childbearing population that

accessed birthing facilities with lower pregnancy-related risk. Still, this result could be

skewed toward the safe side given that most birthing facilities only caters to

spontaneous vaginal deliveries as verbalized by respondents representing the birthing

facilities. Hence, this "pre-screening" of clients ensures that birthing facilities caters to

pregnant women with low pregnancy-related risks.

However, Table 23 also shows an alarming result with nearly 13%who are below

20 years old at the time of delivery, even including one client who was less than 15

years old. Pregnancy in these ages poses twice the risks of pregnancy-related

complications, even death. Pregnancies in older women as represented by 11.07%in this

study also carry greater risks of pregnancy-related complications.

I~

Table 23: Age of Birthing Facility Clients at the Time of Delivery
Age at time of delivery;

10-14 1 0.11
15 -19 108 12.08

288 32.2120 - 24
25 - 29 225 25.17
30 - 34------------------------------------------------4
35 - 39-------------------------------------------------4
40 above----------------------------~----------~~----_4
No response

17.23
8.05
3.02
2.12

154
72
27
19

Total 894 100.00
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Highest Educational Attainment

Education has been found to play a significant role in childbearing with the

educated having greater access to knowledge and broader life views. In this study, the

highest educational attainment of the birthing facility clients is given in Table 24. A

majority are high school graduates or below comprising 64.32%. A few of the clients

only reached elementary level while the highest percentage among the clients is high

school graduates with 31.21%. Out of the 894 clients interviewed in this study, only one

client is a master's graduate. These results point toward a significant characteristic of

birthing facility clients: lower educational attainment.

Table 24: Highest Educational Attainment of Birthing Facility Clients
~ ,-- - -- -
~.. fI, r~ •• i' . 1~1I.11 r:J.iil

. ~ .. ii,

Elementary Level-----------------------------------------------~
Elementary Graduate

13
86

1.45
9.62

High school Level 197 22.04
High school Graduate 279 31.21
College level 166 18.57

College Graduate 134 14.99
With Master's units 5 0.56
Master's Graduate 1 0.11
Vocational 1 0.11

12 1.34No Response
894 100.00Total

Occupation

Income through gainful occupation strongly influences the place of delivery

among pregnant women. Hence, a look at the occupation of birthing clients could yield
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meaningful results (See Table 25). An overwhelming majority (85.79%) occupies

themselves with being a housewife, translating to not having the opportunity to gain

income. Implied in this is the reliance on others to support the pregnancy. In a time

where women have more access to job opportunities, it is notable that birthing facility

clients apparently have not accessed such opportunities, remaining to be housewife

losing out on gainful occupations.

On another note, among those who are occupied, it can be observed that most

are either with the informal sectors of the economy or holding low-level occupations. It

can be deduced that most of these clients having gainful occupations earn minimum

wage or even below minimum wage. Such reality have certainly contributed to the

decision to give birth in facilities other than well-equipped hospitals, which usually

demands more financial investment.

Table 25: Occupation of Birthing Facility Clients
----. - ,-," - - -- ---- --- ---~--- -----~-~------ --------- -- ~ -- --- - -- - .(1 ~{eIllllllthlll •

..i.-,
Accountant/ Accounting Head 3 0.34
Administrative Assistant 1 0.11
Audit Staff 1 0.11
Baby Sitter 1 0.11
Beautician 1 0.11
Barangav Health Worker 1 0.11
Barangay Secretary 1 0.11
Bus Conductor 4 0.45
Businesswoman 8 0.90
Call Center Agent/Representative 3 0.34
Caretaker 1 0.11

-
Cashier 4 0.45

Clerk 13 1.46

Clinic assistant/ attendant 1 0.11
Dietician 1 0.11
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Disc Jockey 1 0.11
Encoder 1 0.11
Farmer 1 0.11
Fish Vendor 3 0.34
Fruit Packer 1 0.11
Government Utility Worker 1 0.11
Housewife 767 85.79---
IT staff 1 0.11
Job Seeker 2 0.22
Launderer / Domestic Cleaner 2 0.22
Make-up artist 1 0.11
Manager 1 0.11
Midwife 2 0.22
Nurse 2 0.22
Product Merchandiser 1 0.11
Receptionist 2 0.22
Sales lady 3 0.34
Secretar 1 0.11
Salesperson/Vendor (door-to-door, 22 2.46
market, stall, street stall, sari-sari store)
Student 8 0.90
Teacher 19 2.14
No Response 8 0.90

Total 894 100.00

Prenatal Care

Prenatal care is seen to be vital for pregnant women as evidenced by 97.09% of

the clients who affirmed that they availed of prenatal care. This can be seen as a boost to

the campaigns for a healthier pregnancy through undergoing prenatal care. This is

despite the result that majority of the clients in this study have high school education or

less. This hints of a strong awareness among Filipino women, in general, and among the

birthing facility clients in this study, in particular, of the importance of prenatal during

pregnancy.
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Interestingly, one of the birthing facility client confided that she was not able to

obtain any prenatal care because the pregnancy was supposedly to be kept as a secret.

Sadly, this connotes of an unwanted pregnancy. Even though, she might be the lone

client openly expressing an unwanted pregnancy among the client respondents, it still

depicts the fact that unwanted pregnancies are indeed occurring among Filipino

women.

..=... -"-- 0 I IJ' .

Yes 868 97.09
No 4 0.45
No Response 22 2.46

Total 894 100.00

Table 26:Prenatal Care of Birthing Facility Clients

The frequency of prenatal visits also contributes to a healthy pregnancy. Results

on this particular factor are displayed in Table 27. Those with nine (9) prenatal visits

constitute the highest percentage of 41.05%. McDuffie (1997) cites the traditional

number of prenatal visits to be 13-14while for low-risk women, the number is reduced

to 8-10visits. With the stated premise that most, if not all, birthing facilities tend to cater

to low risk pregnancies, the results in this study indicate a conscientious set of clients

who followed the prescribed frequency of 8-10 visits. In spite of this relatively positive

result, half of the respondents reported prenatal visits that are lower than the ideal.
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Table 27: Frequency of Prenatal Visits

0 1 0.11
1 7 0.78
2 31 3.47
3 38 4.25

4 66 7.38
5 105 11.75
6 100 11.19
7 105 11.75
8 37 4.14-.
9 367 41.05
10 5 0.56
11 1 0.11
12 5 0.56
14 1 0.11
15 2 0.22

No response 23 2.57
Totals 894 100.00

Recently, the Department of Health of Region X promotes the use of birth plan

Birth Plan

during pregnancies. This is evidenced by a signage trumpeting the use of birth plans

found in front of the regional office. When the clients were asked on the matter of birth

plans, almost none have an idea of what birth plans. Hence, the interview then focused

on one ubiquitous component of a birth plan: place of delivery. The surveyed birthing

facility clients were asked for the place that they had planned to give birth. The results

are shown in Table 28.

Around 65% of the clients were able to give birth based on their planned place of

delivery: birthing facilities. This shows a sense of preparedness for these clients as to
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where they will be gIvmg birth presumably after taking all the realities in their

individual situations into consideration. What are striking are the 12.75% who

professed to have planned of giving birth in a hospital and the 10.74%who planned to

give birth at home with the assistance of a midwife. These two groups of clients

somehow ended up giving birth at birthing facilities. This incongruence between the

planned and actual place of delivery presents an interesting area that can be delved

deeper for better understanding of this particular phenomenon. Of further interest are

the four clients, albeit a minority, who declared that they had no plan or they planned

to give birth anywhere.

- --
~HrnH ••. J lit •.... ...- '"

,
Birthing Facility 582 65.10
Hospital 114 12.75
House with Midwife 96 10.74
No plan/ Anywhere 4 0.45
No response 98 10.96
Total 894 100.00

Table 28:Place of Delivery According to Birth Plan

Number of Days Admitted at Birthing Facilitl{

The number of days that the clients were admitted in the birthing facilities at the

time of their birth delivery can be seen in Table 29. A great majority of the birthing

facility clients were admitted for only one to two days with 55.15%staying for one day

while 30.65%staying for two days. The rest stayed in the birthing facilities from 3 days

even up to 16 days. Although a minority, the clients admitted for more than 10 days is

noteworthy when compared to the majority who only stayed for two days or less.
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Table 29: Number of Days Admitted at the Birthing Facility at the Time of Delivery

Numtier ,of Day's

The client respondents in this study were requested to rate several areas

1 493 55.15
2 274 30.65
3 71 7.95
4 23 2.57
5 4 0.45
6 2 0.22
7 2 0.22
10 5 0.56
11 1 0.11
12 1 0.11
15 1 0.11
16 1 0.11
No Response 16 1.79

Total 894 100.00

pertaining to their experience at the birthing facilities. These areas are based on the

Feedback on Birthing Facilitv

Department of Health's Assessment Tool for Licensing of Birthing Home. As can be

observed in Table 30, the birthing facility clients gave very positive feedbacks by giving

a strong agree rating to almost all of the areas under consideration. From these results,

it can be surmised that the experiences of the clients at the birthing facilities were

positive, indicating that the birthing facilities in Northern Mindanao were able to meet

the needs of their clients.

However, there are ratings that translate to only an "agree" response. These

areas include building exits; size of doorways, corridors and other similar features, and

newborn screening. In only one area do the clients neither agreed nor disagreed:
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presence of elevators or ramps. This result could be attributed to the fact that most

birthing facilities are in one-£loor buildings or located in the ground £loor of a building.

Table 30: Birthing Facility Clients Feedback on the Birthing Facility--~---- -- -- - --- --.... -- - .----- -------- - ------- - -- ---- --------- --_.- .. _--.----- ----- -- ------ --.~ --- - -- - --------. -- -_. -- - - - -
.••• •• ---.. o"PL -""- '"""'"'- I~....... roo ..••

I· ...• iL'I0[;,[;,[."1:[11 ~ h~r:f.Til l'I:.o.::!UI~
~'

....
Environment
Health Facility is readily accessible to the 4.70 Strongly Agreecommunity.
Free from undue noise, smoke, dust, foul odor, 4.65 Strongly Agreeflooding
Not located adjacent to railroads, freight yards,
children's playground, airports, industrial plants, 4.65 Strongly Agree
and waste disposal plants
Safety
The health facility provides and maintains a safe 4.77 Strongly Agreeenvironment for patients, personnel and public
Buildings pose no hazards to the life and safety of 4.73 Strongly Agreepatients, personnel and public
Exits are restricted to the following types: door
leading directly outside the building, interior stair, 4.30 Strongly Agree
ramp, and exterior stair.
A minimum of two (2) exits, remote from each other,

3.83 Agreeare provided for each £loorof the building.
Exits terminate directly at an open space to the 4.54 Strongly Agreeoutside of the building.
Security

I The health facility ensures the security of person and 4.67 Strongly Agree
property within the facility.
Lighting and ventilation
Areas used by patients and personnel are adequately 4.43 Strongly Agree
lighted and ventilated.
Exposure to Tobacco smoke
Patients and personnel are not put at risk by 4.80 Strongly Agree
exposure to environmental tobacco smoke.
Smoking is absolutely prohibited through the health
facility in accordance with R.A. 9211Tobacco 4.85 Strongly Agree
Regulation Act of 2003.
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Patient Movement

4.42Adequate space is provided to allow patients and
personnel to move safely around patier:-t bed area.
Doorways, corridors, elevators and turning areas
readily accommodate the bed, attached equipment
and any escorts of patients requiring to be
transported or transferred between rooms or services
in their beds.
Corridors in areas not commonly used for bed,
stretcher and equipment transport are at least 1.83
Meters in width

3.93

3.72

Strongl y Agree

Agree

Agree

A ramp or elevator is provided for clinical services
located on the upper floor

2.71

Auditory and Visual Privacy

Neither Agree nor
Disagree

Adequate privacy for patients is provided such that
sensitive or private discussion, examination, and/ or
procedure are conducted in a manner or
environment where these cannot be observed or the
risk of bein overheard b others is minimized.

4.43 Strongl y Agree

Services
Birth certificate forms are properly and completely
filled u

4.51

\------- -- - ------------------------1
The Health facility has a health promotion and
disease prevention program that include:

Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

Strongl y Agree

Breastfeeding 4.87

Family Planning-~---------------------------------~
Immunization---------------------------------~~~--4
Newborn Screening

4.66

4.77

4.17

Strongl y Agree

Strongl y Agree

Strongl y Agree

Agree

Rooming - in 4.56 Strongl y Agree
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Health - Related Statistics of Birthing Facilities

Case Fatality Rate and Postpartum Complications

The forty birthing facilities were asked to relate their respective case fatality rates

In the past twelve months. Data shared by the birthing facilities presented an

encouraging result. Among the forty birthing facilities, only one has an infant death

due to fetal distress upon delivery. Three maternal fatalities were shared by two

birthing facilities. Another two maternal deaths occurred in a hospital after they were

referred by the birthing facility. Few postpartum complications were reported by the

forty birthing facilities. These include one case of vulvar hematoma, four cases of

postpartum bleeding, and an overdue pregnancy. A practice of the birthing facilities

could have kept the case fatality rate and postpartum complication at these low

numbers. This practice calls for the birthing facilities to accept only those with normal

spontaneous vaginal deliveries. Such practice is coupled by what was shared by the

birthing facilities that they do immediate referral to hospital in cases of abnormalities in

pregnancy.

CONCLUSION

Birthing facilities in Northern Mindanao do play an important role, particularly

in far-flung municipalities where access to hospitals might be difficult, if not impossible.

Hence, the effort of one province in Northern Mindanao to setup birthing facilities in

most of its municipalities is indeed laudable.
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Although the birthing facilities covered in this study are accredited by

PhilHealth, several lapses in their services, personnel, infrastructure and other aspects

of its organization and operations have been observed. This suggests that although they

have undergone accreditation, the maintenance of its quality has not been sustained

through the one-year accreditation period.

The birthing facility clients in Region X corroborate the notion that most

deliveries outside hospital settings are of women who are marginalized: low

educational attainment, with no opportunity to gain income or with low-income

occupations. Age-wise, though, these women are within the ideal age for childbearing

with lower pregnancy-related risk. The study, however, does not deny that there

deliveries in the facilities by women who are below 20 years old at time of delivery

including a client who was less than 15years old.

The study shows evidence that the same birthing facility clients of Region X have

availed of prenatal care services provided by said facilities. The frequency of visit for

prenatal purposes by a large proportion of women is well within the prescribed 8 - 10

visits during pregnancy. The present study however also showed evidence that half of

the reported prenatal visits are lower than the ideal frequency of visit.

This study reveals an encouraging result that a moderate majority of women

were able to give birth based on their planned place of delivery: birthing facilities. As

indicated earlier this finding shows a sense of preparedness for the clients as to where

they will be giving birth. But the same study also showed evidence incongruence
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between planned and actual place of delivery. In addition, there are still a few clients

who had no plan as where to deliver their respective babies.

Essentially the birthing facilities serve as a viable alternative to both hospital and

home deliveries for the above referred set of women. This study therefore concludes

that birthing facilities have played their role in ensuring healthy pregnancies and

deliveries, lowering incidents of maternal and infants by providing adequate standards

of care.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Derived from the findings and conclusion of this study, the following

recommendations are formulated.

Presence of birthing facilities in the provinces. Provinces like Camiguin and

Misamis Occidental should have more birthing facilities. If the government resources

for the establishment of these facilities are lacking, the private sector should be

encouraged by providing incentives to establish these birthing facilities in the said

localities.

Ancillary services. Government entities strongly need to check the compliance of

the birthing facilities in terms of their ancillary services. In particular, appropriate

permits have to be validated to ensure that such ancillary services are at par with

government standards.
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Services. A system of monitoring have to be in place to ensure that basic

procedures such as charting and staffing (particularly, those who do the necessary

recording of important information) are carried regularly and accurately since keeping

and maintaining patient records are vital responsibilities of any health facility.

Personnel. Having the midwives or nurses taking on the role as clerk/ record-

keeper presents an unhealthy picture since there might be possible conflict of roles and

interests in these roles that they are taking simultaneously. Thus, appropriate personnel

have to be present in each birthing facility as outlined in the guidelines of concerned

government agencies like the Department of Health and PhilHealth. In addition, an

Administrator for each birthing facility should be hired or be put in place to ensure a

smooth operation of the facility. This would also ensure that responsibilities are clear

among the personnel.

Additionally, qualifications of the personnel in the birthing facilities have to be

attended to ensure proper qualifications of these personnel. All documents necessary to

verify the qualifications of the personnel have to be regularly checked. Checking with

proper authorities to validate such claims of qualifications should be done or made by

the birthing facility administration.

Infrastructure. Results strongly points toward the need to improve clinic

facilities. Basicnecessities as light, water, garbage disposal and others are important in

ensuring quality care of the patients. As such, these necessities should be provided or

complied.
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In general, accreditation should be done similar to what other government

entities like the Commission on Higher Education is doing to colleges and universities

or the programs offered by accrediting institutions in the field of accreditation. These

accreditations must be continuing and must be regularly monitored so that all birthing

facilities seeking accreditation from either DOH or PhilHealth should strive to improve

according to what these organizations require them to comply. Furthermore, the

implementation of a Quality Management System in accordance with international

standards should be enforced to ensure quality services, facilities, equipment, personnel

and others resulting to birthing facilities that are of the highest quality.

To this, the present study would like to specifically mention the need for the

observance of the Department of Health Administrative Order 2008-0021. This is in

relation to the surprising revelation that 19 birthing homes covered by this research are

still using the banned devices such as thermometers containing mercury.

The present study shows encouraging and positive feedback. This does not

however prevent the research team from presenting the following recommendations so

that birthing facilities which are already and are still about to be established will

continue its effort to provide the highest quality of care and services to their clients

which should be the thrust of each birthing facility:

The main recommendation of this research is to have a continuing monitoring to

ensure that what is required for each birthing facility to provide quality care and service

is not only for accreditation purposes but for the provision of the highest quality of care

to the clients which is and should always be the thrust of each birthing facility.
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The fact that there are still women below 20 years or even less than 15 years of

age delivering in birthing facilities, such facilities should be tapped, commissioned and

empowered by the Department of Health to actively involved their staff in the

information campaign regarding the risks of mothers and babies resulting from early

pregnanCIes.

A similar campaIgn should likewise be actively participated in by birthing

facility staff in coordination with the Department of Health and related agencies,

government or otherwise, is to educate the clients on the required frequency of prenatal

visits and the benefits of such number of such visits. This to address the alarming

evidence shown by this research that half of the reported prenatal visits are lower than

the ideal frequency of prenatal visit.

Perhaps it would be of help or beneficial if a follow up study is done to identify

the factors/ reasons for the incongruence between the planned and actual place of

delivery, as well as, the reasons for the lack of plan of some women as where they are

going to deliver their babies.
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APPENDIX A

Survey Instruments

RESPONDENT CONSENT FORM

TO THE RESPONDENTS:

I am from the Northern Mindanao Consortium for Health
Research and Development. Together with the Department of Health Region X, we are
currently conducting the research, PHILHEALTH-ACCREDITED PRIMARY BIRTHING
FACILITIES IN REGION X: A BASELINE ASSESSMENT. The purpose of this study is
to assess the birthing facilities in Region X to form the baseline data for birthing facilities
in the region. Please rest assured that utmost confidentiality will be accorded to any
information that you will provide for this study.

The results of the study will be validated through presenting the study results to the
respondents.

Would you be willing to participate by providing answers to questions that we will ask
you about birthing facilities? (Please check appropriate space provided for the
respondent's response.)

___ Yes. (Proceed asking further questions.)

No. (End the interview and proceed to the next respondent.)

Signature over Printed Name of Respondent

Position

Address

Contact Information

Date
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Form 1

PHILHEAL TH-ACCREDITED PRIMARY BIRTHING FACILITIES IN REGION X:
A BASELINE ASSESSMENT

PhilHealth-8ased INTERVIEW QUESTIONNAIRE
(Modified from Phil Health's Application for Accreditation - Non-Hospital Health Facility for the Maternity Care Package)

Name of Health Facility:
Type of Health Facility:
Complete Address:

Zip Code:
Telephone No. Fax No. E-mail Address:
Date Established (actual date of release of certificate):
Director/Owner
Nature of Ownership: o Government o Private

I. CLINIC FACILITIES

1. General Infrastructure
o Space for large and clear sign bearing name of the Health Facility o Separate receptacle for disposing pointed/sharp objects
D Additional sign indicating it is a PhilHealth provider D Private consultative/examination room or cubicle
D Space for large sign enumerating the service components of D Examination table with clean linen

the Maternity Care Package o linen change, how often
o Generally clean environment o Delivery room with delivery table
D Fire safety provision o Recovery area with bed/s

o with fire extinguisher o Area for cleaning/resuscitation of newborn
o date tested o Toilet facility

o Sufficient seats for patients in a well ventilated area o Area for cleaning of instruments
D Adequate lighting/electric supply D what cleaning materials used

D with generator o Cleaning supplies for the facility and clinical instruments
o Adequate clean water supply
D Covered garbage containers with color-coded segregation General Observations:

2. Basic Consultation and Delivery Room Equipment:

o Rubber suction bulb
syringe

D Alligator forceps 10" D IV stand o Sponge holder forceps o Suction apparatus
o Ambu bag (adult) o Jar with stainless cover o Stainless bowl (kidney o Surgical scissors (straight)
o Ambu bag (pedia) o Jar without cover shape) o Tenaculum forceps
o BassineUnewborn carrier o Kelly pad o Stainless bowl (round o Tissue forceps 6" (regular)
o BP apparatus o Needle holder shape) D Uterine forceps 10"
o Delivery table o Ovum forceps o Stainless iodine cup o Uterine sound 12"
D Electric stove o Oxygen gauge/regulator o Stainless steel D Vaginal speculum
D Foot stool D Oxygen tank (5 Ibs. minimum) instrument tray D Uterine sound 12"
o Gooseneck lamp (2) o Pail with cover o Wall clock with second hand
o Haemostatic straight o Pick up forceps o Stainless steel o Weighing scale (adult)

forceps o Portable emergency light or instrument tray o Weighing scale (infant)
o Instrument cabinet flashlight without cover
o Instrument table o Stethoscope o open one kit (check for rust

o Stool or blood on the instruments)
o Straight forceps 10"

General description/condition of equipments:
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3. Standard Supplies
070 % Isopropyl Alcohol
DBed sheets
o Butterfly set 0 Plaster 0 Sterile cutting needle oThermometer
DD5LR 0 Plastic Apron 0 Sterile drapes oXylocaine/Lidocaine
o Disposable syringes w/ 0 Povidone iodine 0 Sterile gauze oMethergin

needles 0 Soaking/sterilizing solution 0 Sterile gloves DTetanus toxoid
o DR Gown/scrub suit o Sterile absorbable suture 0 Sterile round needle o Erythromycin ophthalmic
DIVTubing with/without needle 0 Surgical caps ointment (0.5%)
o Linen for 0 Sterile cord clips/ties for 0 Surgical masks oVitamin K Ampule

bassineUnewborn carrier baby 0 Tape measure o Progesterone only pills
o Nasal Cannula o Sterile cotton balls 0 Thermometer (oral) o 0 - Medroxyprogesterone

o Sterile cotton pledgets o mercury containing acetate (DMPA)
o digital o Intratuterine Device (copper T)

Annotations:

Means of Transport for Conduction of Patients:

o Presence of a referral system o Contract with providers of such ambulance services

oTransport vehicle for patient's use

Fee: (if any) Fee: (if any)

4. Standard FP - MCH Records/Reports/Materials:

o Consultations/Admissions logbook
0 Patient's Clinical Record o Printed materials/posters for patient(Secure 35 names with

addresses) 0 Referral Forms education

II. CLINIC STAFF (Secure roster of clinic's staff)

Name PRC No. Validity Signature

Provider (Midwife/Physician)

Provider (Midwife/Physician)

Provider (Midwife/Physician)

Partner OB Physician

Partner Pedia Physician

Clinic Aide

III. SERVICE CAPABILITY

o Prenatal Consultation o Delivery o Postnatal including FP

IV. QUALITY ASSURANCE ACTIVITIES

o MissionNision oHuman resource development
oClinical standard operating procedures (SOP) of o Trainings

performance o Presence of HR policies
and referral o Satisfaction surveys for employees and patients

o Records Management oCompliance to monitoring and evaluation activities of PHIC
o Area for storage is cool and dry o Look at log book - date, Philhealth 10 or number

o Institutional Policies: presence o Institutional Policies
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Form 2
ASSESSMENT TOOL FOR LICENSING OF

BIRTHING HOME
(Modified from Bureau of Health Facilities and Services, Department of Health)

Name of Health Facility

Address of the Health Facility

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Owner
Administrator

Classification Government [ ]
National
Local
Others, please
specify

Private [ ]
Single
Proprietorship
Partnership
Corporation
Civic Organization
Religious
Foundation
Others, please
Specify

Chairman of the Board (If Corporation) : _

Authorized Bed Capacity

Implementing Bed Capacity
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2. SERVICE CAPABILITY

2.1 Service Capability of a Birthing Home:

The health facility shall render quality health services appropriate to the level of care being
provided:

SERVICE AVAILABILITY REMARKS( ./ If Available)

General Administrative Service
Clinical Service

• Pre-Natal and Post-Natal Care

• Normal Spontaneous Delivery

• Care of Newborn Baby

• Health Education

SERVICE AVAILABILITY LICENSE DATE VALIDITY REMARKS( ./ if Available) NUMBER ISSUED

Ancillary Service *
Clinical Laboratory

Radiology

Pharmacy

* Ancillary Services are optional for a Birthing Home.

2.2 Operations

2.2.1 Policies and Procedures

An organization chart is placed in a location readily seen by the public.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

The health facility has documented policies and standard operating procedures
for the following:

General Administrative Service
Clinical Service

Prenatal Care
Normal Spontaneous Delivery
Postnatal Care
Care of the Newborn
Referral System

] Yes ] No

] Yes
] Yes
] Yes
] Yes
] Yes

] No
] No
] No
] No
] No
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2.2.2 General Administrative Service

New personnel receive an orientation program that covers the essential
components of the service being provided.

] Yes ] No

Duties and responsibilities of the personnel are identified and documented.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

2.2.3 Clinical Service

Proper identification of newborns is ensured before they leave the birthing room
and until discharge. [ ] Yes [ ] No

Medical diagnoses, procedures and/or operations performed on patients are
recorded using ICD - 10. [ ] Yes [ ] No

A Patient Logbook is properly filled up. ] Yes ] No

Patient Charts are properly and completely filled up and contain up-to-date
information on the following:

Contents of Medical Chart Availability
( ./ if available)

Identification Data
Physical Examination
Clinical Laboratory Report, if applicable
Ultrasound/X-ray Report, if applicable
Consultation/Referral Notes, if applicable
Med icationlT reatment
Final Diagnosis
Obstetrical Record
Consent
Summary of Parturition
Newborn Record
Midwifery Notes

Records of newborns are properly and completely filled up.
[ ] Yes ] No

Birth certificate forms are properly and completely filled up.
[ ] Yes ] No

2.3 Programs
2.3.1 Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

The health facility has a health promotion and disease prevention program that
shall include the following:
Breastteeding (as required by R.A. 7600 The Rooming-In and
Breastfeeding Act of 1992) [ ] Yes ] No
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Family Planning ] Yes ] No
Immunization [ ] Yes [ ] No
Newborn Screening (as required by R.A. 9288 Newborn Screening Act of 2004
and its implementing Rules and Regulations) [] Yes [ ] No
Rooming-In (as required by R.A. 7600 the Rooming-In and Breastfeeding Act of
1992) [ ] Yes [ ] No

3. PERSONNEL

3.1 The health facility appoints and allocates personnel who are suitably qualified, skilled
and/or experienced to provide the service and meet patient needs.

3.1.1 Professional qualifications are validated, including evidence of
professional registration/license, where applicable, prior
to employment. [ ] Yes ] No

COMPLIANCE
STATUS

POSITION REQUIREMENT ( ./ if Compliant) (FT if Full Time) REMARKS
(PT if Part Time)

General
Administrative Service
Administrator 1

Clerk/Utility Worker For ABC * ~ 5:
None
For ABC * > 5: 1

Driver (On call and may be
contracted out) •
* Authorized Bed Capacity
• The Driver refers to the driver of the Patient Transport Vehicle. If the services of the Driver are contracted out,

there must be a Contract of Service between the Driver and the health facility.

Clinical Service
Physician (On call) 1
Midwife For ABC s 5: 1 and

1 (on-call)
For ABC> 5: 1 and
1 reliever

4. EQUIPMENT/INSTRUMENT

4.1. All equipment and instruments necessary for the safe and effective provision of services
are available and are properly maintained.

4.1.1. Records of equipment are maintained and updated regularly.
[ ] Yes ] No

4.1.2. A preventive maintenance program ensures that all equipment are maintained
and/or calibrated to an appropriate standard or specification.

[ ] Yes ] No
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COMPLIANCE CONDITION
ITEM REQUIREMENT ( ./ if Compliant) ( ./ if Serviceable) REMARKS

Adeq uate/l nadeq uate

General
Administrative Service
Emergency Light
Patient Transport
Vehicle (Availablefor 24
hours)*
* The Patient Transport Vehicle may be contracted out. If contracted out, the vehicle must be available for 24 hours,
although not necessarily within the premises of the health facility. Also, the health facility must have a Contract of
Service or Memorandum of Agreement with the owner of the vehicle.

Clinical Service
Clinical Weighing Scale
Delivery Set
Examinlnq Table
Gooseneck Lamp /
Exarnininq Light
Instrument Table (or its
equivalent)
Kelly Pad
Oxygen Unit (for
emeraencv use)
Sphygmomanometer
Sterilizer
Stethoscope
Others (please specify)

5. PHYSICAL PLANT
5.1. All physical facilities and utility systems necessary for the safe and effective provision of

services are available and are properly maintained.

COMPLIANCE LIGHTING VENTILA TION
ITEM ( ./ if Compliant) ( ./ if Adequate) ( ./ if Adequate) REMARKS

Adequate/Inadequate Adeq uatell nadeq uate

General
Administrative Service
Waiting Area
Admitting, Records and
Business Area
Clinical Service
Birthino Room
- Birthing Area
- Scrub-up Area
- Newborn Area
- Equipment and Supply

Storage Area
Patient Room
Toilet (1:6 beds)
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5.2. Environment

The health facility is:
Readily accessible to the community ] Yes ] No

] NoFree from undue noise, smoke, dust, foul odor, flood. ] Yes

Not located adjacent to railroads, freight yards, children's playgrounds,
airports, industrial plants, and waste disposal plants. [ ] Yes ] No

5.3. Occupancy

The location of the health facility complies with all local zoning ordinances.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

5.4. Safety

The health facility provides and maintains a safe environment for patients, personnel
and public. [ ] Yes [

] No

Buildings pose no hazards to the life and safety of patients, personnel and public.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Exits are restricted to the following types: door leading directly outside the building,
interior stair, ramp, and exterior stair. [ ] Yes [ ] No

A minimum of two (2) exits, remote from each other, are provided for each floor of the
building. [ ] Yes [ ] No

Exits terminate directly at an open space to the outside of the building.
[ ] Yes ]No

5.5. Security

The health facility ensures the security of person and property within the facility.
[ ]Yes [ ]No

5.6. Lighting and Ventilation

Areas used by patients and personnel are adequately lighted and ventilated.
[ ]Yes [ ]No

5.7. Exposure to Environmental Tobacco Smoke
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Patients and personnel are not put at risk by exposure to environmental tobacco smoke.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Smoking is absolutely prohibited throughout the health facility in accordance with R.A.
9211 Tobacco Regulation Act of 2003. [ ] Yes [ ] No

5.8. Patient Movement

Adequate space is provided to allow patients and personnel to move safely around
patient bed area. [ ] Yes [ ] No

Doorways, corridors, elevators and turning areas readily accommodate the bed,
attached equipment and any escorts of patients who require to be transported or
transferred between rooms or services in their beds.

] Yes [ ] No

Corridors in areas not commonly used for bed, stretcher and equipment transport are at
least 1.83 Meters in width. [ ] Yes [ ] No

A ramp or elevator is provided for clinical services located on the upper floor.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

5.9. Auditory and Visual Privacy

Adequate privacy for patients is provided such that sensitive or private discussion,
examination, and/or procedure are conducted in a manner or environment where these
cannot be observed or the risk of being overheard by others is minimized.

[ ]Yes [ ]No

5.10. Power Supply

The health facility has an approved power supply system.
] Yes [ ] No

5.11. Water Supply

The health facility has an approved water supply system. ] Yes [ ] No

Records of water analysis (bacteriological examination) are available and updated
regularly (at least annually). [ ] Yes [ ] No
Frequency

5.12. Waste Management

5.12.1 Liquid Waste

Liquid waste is discharged into a multi-chamber septic tank.
[ ] Yes ] No
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5.12.2 Solid Waste

Solid waste is collected, treated and disposed of in accordance with the health
Care Waste Management Manual of the Department of Health, 2004.

[ ] Yes [ ] No

The health facility observes segregation, coding and labeling of waste.
Black Trash Bag
(General - Non-Infectious - Dry) ] Yes ] No
Green Trash Bag
(General - Non-Infectious - Wet) ] Yes ] No
Yellow Trash Bag
(Infectious - Pathological) ] Yes ] No
Sharp Container
(Sharps) ] Yes ] No

Protective equipment and clothing appropriate to the risks associated with the
handling, storage, and disposal of wastes are provided to and used by
personnel. [ ] Yes [ ] No

5.13. Sanitation

The health facility observes pest and vermin control:
In-House
Contractor
Company Name
Records are available and updated.
Frequency

] Yes
] Yes

] No
] No

] Yes ] No

5.14. Maintenance

A building/facility inventory is maintained and updated regularly.
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Frequency

5.15. Material Specification

Floors, walls and ceiling are made of sturdy materials that allow durability, ease of
cleaning and fire resistance. [ ] Yes [ ] No

5.16. Signage

There are visual aids and devices for:
Information and Orientation

J No
Direction
Identification

] Yes

] Yes ] No
] Yes ] No
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5.17. Permits

The health facility maintains current licenses and permits to ensure safe and effective
operations. [ ] Yes [ ] No

A Permit to Construct is available for:
Construction of New Health Facility (if applicable)
Alteration/Expansion/Renovation of
Existing Health Facility (if applicable)

Change in Classification (if applicable)
Increase in Bed Capacity (if applicable)

] Yes

] Yes
] Yes
] Yes

] No

] No
] No
] No

For New Health Facility (Secured for Initial License)

TYPE AVAILABILITY DATE REMARKS( ./ if Available) ISSUED

Building Permit (including Plumbing,
Electrical and Mechanical Permits)
Fire Safety Permit
Sanitary Permit
Health Certificate
Certificate of Occupancy
Water Source Analysis Report

OR
FE' l' H Ith F ilit (S d f L' R Y ly Basis)or XISIng ea acnnv ecure or icense enewa on a eary as IS

TYPE AVAILABILITY DATE REMARKS( ./ if Available) ISSUED

Annual Building Inspection
Certificate
Fire Safety Inspection Certificate
Sanitary Permit
Health Certificate
Water Source Analysis Report
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Form 3

PHILHEAL TH-ACCREDITED PRIMARY BIRTHING FACILITIES IN REGION X:
A BASELINE ASSESSMENT

Maternal Health - Related Statistics Sheet

Name of Birthing Facility: _
Address: _
Source of Data: ----------------------------

Case fatality rate
(past 12 months)

Statistics/Responses

Number of postpartum
complications
(past 12 months)
Please specify:

Postpartum
complications
(Please specify)
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Causes of maternal
fatality
(Please specify)
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Form 4

PHILHEAL TH-ACCREDITED PRIMARY BIRTHING FACILITIES IN REGION X:
A BASELINE ASSESSMENT

SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE on BIRTHING FACILITY CLIENT FEEDBACK
(Modified from the Department of Health's Assessment Tool for Licensing of Birthing Home)

Name of Client: _

Occupation: _

Educational Attainment: [ 1 Elementary Graduate

[ 1 College Level
[ 1 Master's Graduate

[ 1 High School Level

[ 1 College Graduate
[ 1with Doctoral units

[ 1 High School Graduate

[ 1 with Master's units
[ 1 Doctoral Graduate

Prenatal [ 1 Yes [ 1 No

If yes, howmanytimes: ~

VVhere? _

Name of Birthing Facility where admitted: _

Date of Admission: _

Date of Discharge: _

Age at Time of Delivery: _

Ob~~ricaIScore(GPTPAL): _

Birth Plan: _

Feedback on the Birthing Facility
Circle the number that corresponds to your answer using the following indicators

5 - Strongly agree 3 - Neither Agree nor disagree 1 - Strongly Disagree
4 - Agree 2 - Disagree

Physical Plant

Environment
The health facility is:
Readily accessible to the community. 5 4 3 2 1

Free from undue noise, smoke, dust, foul odor, flood. 5 4 3 2 1

Not located adjacent to railroads, freight yards, children's
playgrounds, airports, industrial plants, and waste disposal plants. 5 4 3 2 1
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Safety
The health facility provides and maintains
a safe environment for patients, personnel and public. 5 4 3 2 1

Buildings pose no hazards to the life and
safety of patients, personnel and public. 5 4 3 2 1

Exits are restricted to the following types: door leading directly
outside the building, interior stair, ramp, and exterior stair. 5 4 3 2 1

A minimum of two (2) exits, remote from each other,
are provided for each floor of the building. 5 4 3 2 1

Exits terminate directly at an open space
to the outside of the building. 5 4 3 2 1

Security
The health facility ensures the security of person
and property within the facility. 5 4 3 2 1

Lighting and Ventilation
Areas used by patients and personnel are
adequately lighted and ventilated. 5 4 3 2 1

Exposure to Environmental Tobacco Smoke
Patients and personnel are not put at risk
by exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. 5 4 3 2 1

Smoking is absolutely prohibited throughout the health facility in
accordance with R.A. 9211 Tobacco Regulation Act of 2003. 5 4 3 2 1

Patient Movement
Adequate space is provided to allow patients and
personnel to move safely around patient bed areas. 5 4 3 2 1

Patients who use mobility aids are able to safely maneuver
with the assistance of their aid within their bed area. S 4 3 2 1

Doorways, corridors, elevators & turning areas readily accommodate the
bed, attached equipment and any escorts of patients who require to be
transported or transferred between rooms or services in their beds. 5 4 3 2 1

Corridors in areas not commonly used for bed, stretcher and
equipment transport are at least 1.83 Meters in width. 5 4 3 2 1

A ramp or elevator is provided for clinical services
located on the upper floor. 5 4 3 2 1
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Auditory and Visual Privacy
Adequate privacy for patients is provided such that sensitive or
private discussion, examination, and/or procedure are conducted in
a manner or environment where these cannot be observed or
the risk of being overheard by others is minimized. 5 4 3 2 1

Services
Birth certificate forms are properly and completely filled up. 5 4 3 2 1

Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
The health facility has a health promotion and disease
prevention program that include the following:

Breastfeeding (as required by R.A. 7600
The Rooming-In and Breastfeeding Act of 1992) 5 4 3 2 1

Family Planning 5 4 3 2 1

Immunization 5 4 3 2 1

Newborn Screening (as required by R.A. 9288 Newborn Screening
Act of 2004 and Its Implementing Rules and Regulations) 5 4 3 2 1

Rooming-In (as required by R.A. 7600 The Rooming-In and
Breastfeeding Act of 1992) 5 4 3 2 1

Other Comments

1. Can you share the best and worst part of your experience in giving birth in the birthing facility?

2. If you become pregnant again, are you willing to deliver your baby in the same birthing home?
Why or why not?

3. Are they any suggestions that you can give to improve the birthing experience in the birthing
home?
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APPENDIX B Actual Observations

Matrix 1: Observations on Dates that Fire Distinguishers are Tested

1-20-10
12-24-06Serial# 10202656

2007
2010
August 7, 2009
January 2011

June 2005

no tag
not indicated

no date tested
no serial #
march 2011-no supporting paper
no date tested

no serial #

Matrix 2: Observations on Linen Change

1 week
after use

depends when used by patient
every 24 hours

every after use
every two days
everyday once used
once a day

once a week
once used by patients

after using
as needed
daily
dilapidated

depends on patients availability
once used
when there are patients per use

Matrix 3: Observations on Cleaning Materials Used

detergent soap/ Lysol
disinfectant & Autoclave/ sterilize

Lysol
Lysol and detergent soap

Lysol Solution
Lysol, chlorine

Lysol,Zonrox
Lysol, chlorine
Cidex, Lysol
soap and water

sodiumhydrochloride
Sterilization & Solution

Zonrox, Cidex
zonrox, cidez, Lysol

Autoclave
Autoclave, Lysol

Cidex
Cidex, soap
commercial
Decoses, Zonrox
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Matrix 4: Observations on Infrastructure

beds are relatively new
Clean

clean & well organized properly
maintained
clean environment, well ventilated
clinic facilities are generally incomplete

crowded with instruments and not
cleaned thoroughly delivery and
examination room used as one

generally clean although the size of area
is quite limited

MCP service not displayed; lack health
education posters
needs more lightning
no certificates regarding clean water
The clinic is small and some lights are
busted, there is one room in the facility
where they keep with all their household
equipment.OThe color-coded
segregation is not observed.
unorganized area

very cleaned & organized; well
maintained
CR is not enough/ on the 2nd floor

no fire extinguisher
not well ventilated alleys; poor ventilation

old instruments/ no autoclave only
sterilizer
organized and very clean
oxygen tanks not kept
properly / unsecured not tied properly
recently transferred to its temporary
area; the clinic is under renovation

reuse of gloves for internal exam/
Delivery room is at the same time the
Recovery Room
room is too small

same labor room recovery room
the area in general is not clean

topsy-turvy place, not well arranged area

very clean and organized

well organized area but not generally
clean

clean, inner room

Matrix 5: Observations on Delivery Room Equipment

clean instruments; sterile
Doppler is available
no blood and rust

no blood/rust

no packed set instruments

no rust or blood
no rust or stain
no blood/rust noted, No kit

no packed set available
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Matrix 6: Observations on Conditions of Equipment

all equipment are well maintained and all instruments are clean, but not soaked
cleaned in the soaking tray with cover
basically newly purchased equipment's clean and serviceable

clean and well organized instruments clean equipment, sterile packed, some
supplies are for disposal
functional, cleanequipment' s/ instruments are almost

complete
functional, clean & sterile
functional, serviceable

incomplete set but more or less
serviceable
Midwife in-charge for the equipment was
on leave for 2 months. They are not
accepting deliveries in the clinic until the
midwife in-charge will be back on duty.
They refuse to open the safe keeping box
so only few of the instruments are
available for checking
no rust, sterilized instruments

not generally clean area for instruments

not organized, equipment are mixed up
one instruments were sealed and packed
well

open, functional

rust-free, well sterilized, well arranged

some equipment's are noticeably old but
most are newly - purchased
unorganized area

very clean and organized
well maintained

functional, generally clean
in good condition

instruments are clean but not soaked in
the soaking tray with cover
no electric stove, water heater, cotton
balls soaked, no emergency light in the
delivery room, jar with cover; dirty
soaked balls

no rust, organized, well-kept

not generally clean sets, crowded
instruments
ok, old, some dilapidated
only one gooseneck lamp/use
instruments directly from
soaking/ rinsing solution
presence of mercurial BP apparatus - no
kit. Not changed emergency light.
disarranged stocks and supplies
rust free, well organized, well sterilized

the instruments are packed well

usable, functional, metal tied out some
worn out

well maintain
well packed
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expired medicine-epinephrine (3)
Matrix 7: Observations on Supplies

incubator & regent warmer available

no epinephrine, only oxytocin/buscopan
no ephinephrine on E-kit

Other sets are kept on safety box. they
are instructed to keep it locked
Some supplies are still in the boxes and
not on their proper place. DELRis
already housed to IV tubing
they prefer using mercury thermometer
unsterile cotton balls, not updated;
refrigerated vaccines but not functioning
at time of visit

mercury containing thermometer still in
equipment cabinet
most of the medications are placed in the
health center which is just beside the
birthing home
not organized
not well arranged, not well kept; masks
and bonnets well-kept each family
planning methods
packs & sets with indictor/ for
autoclave1
they are not particular in the sterility and
no clean room for supplies

unorganized area for supplies
well organized but not generally clean

Matrix 8: Observations on Transport Vehicle for Patient
with available ambulance and with barangay mobile car used/ barangay
driver available 24 hours driver is available for 24 hrs when

needed
barangay rescue vehiclebarangay mobile/ driver serves as on call

clinic driver
they are using the barangay mobile car;
no payment; available for 24 hours
2 ambulances available

asked assistance from local politician

free of charge
own vehicle for transport
taxi-used for referral
with standby L300Van as ambulance;
family driver as clinic driver available 24
hours
barangay mobile, driver serves as on call
clinic driver

family driver and van serves as clinic
service for 24 hours
dial 177/ city patrol with available driver
24 hours
free of charge- open for donation for
vans gasoline
not applicable
school bus used
with full time driver available 24 hours
barangay mobile car used, barangay
driver is available for 24 hours when
needed
barangay rescue vehicle
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Matrix 9:Observations on Fees for Patient Transport Vehicle
50 pesos or cost of gasoline Free
part of package free of charge
fuel only free within the city
gasoline only c/o municipal hospital
None fuel only

Absent
file not shown
no documents

Matrix 10:Observations on Institutional Policies
.~---

each policies
no data presented
none presented
not kept, only placed
not known to them

none
not known to the staff
on file

Matrix 11:Observations on Pre-natal and Post-natal Care
every Tuesday 8-5 pm every Tuesdays 8:00am- 5:00pm
Every Wednesdays Mondays and Wednesday
Thursday and Friday postnatal care to come back after 1 week

Matrix 12:Observations on Health Education
discharge instruction slip given with
health education
instructed before discharge

mother's class

rarely practiced in writing, usually
verbally given
Mondays and Wednesdays

new born screening done

Matrix 13:Observations on Ancillary Services
documents not available level II in all ancillary services
Medical technician has already retired; Medical Technician
no substitute
midwife in-charge
no other supporting data presented to
the interviewer
level II Radiology
nurse attendant as pharmacist

no documents presented
on leave

Radiology and Pharmacy not present
ultrasound is present
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Matrix 14:Observations on Administrator
midwife/OIC
Midwife

none-since it's a govermnent facility
owner / admin

Nurse
Owner

under the barangay council
Physician

Matrix 15:Observations on Clerk/Utility Worker

in-charge for record keeping is present

3 BHW available as clerk/ utility worker claims to sleep at the center/facility

Nurses-3 FT, Midwife-14 FT as
clerk/ utility worker
serve as encoder & records

the midwife on duty serves as the clerk

none-the nurse/ midwife serves as the
clerk

office staff/ info staff

student assistants

Matrix 16:Observations on Patient Transport Vehicle Driver
2 drivers are on shifting 24 hours available

available 24 hours available 24 hours; 3 drivers

barangay driver also serves the clinic for
24 hours
cooperative driver

employed by school to which the
birthing facility is affiliated
job order from barangay

serves as family driver; clinic driver

barangay mobile car as clinic use

driver was employed at the barangay
hall available 24 hours
family service vehicle also serves as
clinic service; available for 24 hours
regular employee

Matrix 17:Observations on Physicians
4 years not reporting in the area Pedia /OB
on leave owner of the facility
will cover other area with partner OB & Pediatrician
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Matrix 18:Observations on Midwives
1 midwife and 1 reliever 1 midwife and 1 reliever
1 Registered Nurse, 1 Registered 13midwives in the RHU but only 1
Midwife, 1 utility personnel assigned at the lying-in
3 Midwife, 1 Nurse 3 midwives available
3 midwives on call 3 nurses
available 12 hours rotation available 8-5pm and on call midwife
no reliever or on-call on call
on leave until July 2010 only 1 midwife on duty
only full time midwife, no on call with two midwives on - call

Matrix 19:Observation on Emergency Light
adequate
in good condition
not available
only flashlights used

with generator
no emergency light
not present
too small

Matrix 20:Observations on Oxygen Unit
2 tanks available; 2 regulators adequate
Inadequate inadequate content/ almost empty

with empty tank available------------------------------------------------------

Matrix 21:Observations on Sphygmomanometer
Adequate
mercury & aneroid

mercury
non-mercurial

Matrix 22:Observations on Waiting Area
inadequate
outside lying-in

outside the RHU

located at entrance
outside the clinic
the area is very closed/ no adequate air
inside

too small
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Matrix 23: Observations on Birthing Area

inadequate-old air conditioned near the kitchen
not so clean small electric fan used
stains of blood were observed on walls
on the birthing area

Matrix 24: Observations on Scrub-up Area----------------------inadequate-small space limited space
no area for scrub-up not specified area, small area
same room as birthing area same with waiting area
small space

Matrix 25: Observations on Newborn Area
with electric fan
limited space
same room as birthing area

inadequate-small space
ready NICU set up

Matrix 26: Observations on Equipment and Supply Storage Area

equipment and supply found in birthing inside the DR
room
None same area with patient room
same room at the birthing area

Matrix 27: Observations on Patient Room

29 private beds
just beside the birthing area
patient will stay in birthing area and will
be discharge after 24 hours
same room as birthing area

inadequate-congested area
limited space
private rooms

under renovation

Matrix 28: Observations on Toilet Facilities

1 toilet :3 patients
2 toilet available
each private room has own toilet

2 beds shares one toilet
no toilet inside DR
3 toilet areas
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Matrix 29:Observations on Water Supply Analysis
annual but no record presented
annually

Annual
annually - date last tested 11-19-08
date analyzed:3-28-2011;referenceno
C01103-0178,nega E.coli/ Coliformes
done but no certificate
Monthly
no permits presented
no supporting document found although
they claim that it was tested last March
2011and resulted negative for bacteria;
still awaiting for certificate
on the process yearly
Yearly

date tested: 3/4/10- E.Coli=O,Bacteria=O

monthly - if requested/ regulated
no data presented
no record

no water analysis

quarterly

Matrix 30:Observations on Updating Records
----

as needed
daily
daily done by utility man
monthly

Annual
claims everyday
daily by maintenance personnel
every month
no logbook, weekly by maintenance no records presented
department as verbalized by th~ midwi__fe _

Matrix 31:Observations on Facility Inventory
twice a year
annually
daily / checked by carpenter
monthly
once a month
per request if necessary @ municipal hall
weekly

annual
daily by maintenance personnel
implement annually
no records presented
once a year
Quarterly
yearly

Matrix 32:Observations on Annual Building Inspection
#15-006-15168-TeTT -46383
no annual inspection done
no record of certificate shown
none presented
not presented to the interviewer
rented building, no permit on file

care of cooperative officer but is unavailable
no certificate
no records presented
not presented
record not found
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APPENDIXC
Qualitative Responses from the Birthing Facility Clients

AVAILMENT OF PHILHEALTH BENEFITS

Table A. Availment of PhilHealth Benefits

Availment f %

33 3.69

4 0.45

39 4.36

4 0.45
16 1.79
34 3.80
764 85.46
894 100.00

No PhiIHealth membership

PhilHealth member but not availed (more than the allowed number of
children covered by PhilHealth)
Availed PhilHealth benefits (which covered entire expenses)

Availed PhilHealth benefits plus gave donation

Availed Philhealth benefits plus paid excess
Availed PhilHealth member - indigent
No response
Total

COMMENTS ON SPECIFIC AREAS OF FEEDBACK*
*Similar responses are not repeated

Birthing facility is readily accessible to the community

• layo sa Tinago; duol sa highway ([Birthing facility is) for from residence in Tinago but near

the highway)

• one ride then gamay nga [short} hike

• along the highway
• kuhaon ka nila (Clinic will pick up client from residence)

• duol og dali ra maadtuan (near and accessible)

• pwede ra ma hike (can hike from residence to birthing facility)

• kontakon ang clinic para sa service ([Clients can) contact the birthing facility for ambulance
service.)

• [pays} PhP 10.00 fare [from residence}

• One ride [from residence}

Birthing Facility is free from undue noise, smoke, dust, foul odor, or flooding.

• elevated
• dagat ang likod (The sea is at its back)
• baho ug ihi, bahog anso, bahaanan pag tig-ulan, duol ang suba ([foul smell due to urine, flood-

prone area, especially when it rains, since it is near a river)
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• bahaanan kay duol sa suba (flood-prone area since it is near a river)
• bahaanan (flood-prone area)
• kadto kusog avo ang ulan, nasudlan gyud ug tubig ang sulod (when it rained heavily, rainwater

comes inside the building)
• limpyo (clean)
• mas tsada kay sa [better than} City Hospital

Birthing facility is not located adjcent to railroads, freight yards, children's playgrounds,
airports, industrial plants, and waste disposal plant.

• 100 meters away from the railroads

• along the highway

• atbang sa plaza (in front of the plaza)

• near dump site, canal

• duol [near} sa industrial plants

• gym ang likod (at the back is the gym)

• layo ra kaayo (very far (from the places mentioned})

• layo sa (far from the) airport

• likod sa (at the back of the) cathedral
• likod sa (at the back of the) sports center

• limpyu jud kaayo (very clean)

• luyo sa stage sa munisipyo (at the back of the municipal stage
• naay dulaanan sa ubos (there is a play area downstairs)

• national highway

• plastar ang pagkabutang sa center (the center is well-situated)
• plaza dili ra saba nuon (near the plaza but it is not noisy)

• [near} railroads

• saba, dual (noisy, near) basketball court

A minimum of two (2 exits), remote from each other, are provided for each floor of the building.

• 1 exit only

• 2 exits
• 2 exits, atubangan og luyo (front and back)

• 3 exits
• one only ang sa likod gikoral (the back has a fence)

Exits terminate directly at an open space to the outside of the building

• dalan naman dayun ([when you exit, you are) already on the street)

• daplin kalsada (by the road)
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The birthing facility ensures the security of person and property within the facility.

• akong bana lang ang gabantay sa akoa ug sa mga gamit (my husband was the one who

watched over me and our things)

• close man (it is close)

• doul ra sa police station, tapad gyud (beside the police station)

• kay eskwelahan siva (it is part of a school)

• limitado ang pasudlon; one watcher (they limit who can enter, only one watcher per client)

• naa man (there is a) gate

• naa sila student guard og security guard (they have a student guard and a security guard)

• naa silay (they have a) security guard

• naay gate, walay basta-basta makasulod (they have a gate, no one can just enter easily)

• walay (no)guard

Areas used by patients and personnel are adequately lighted and ventilated.

• 1 electric fan, windows

• 2 fluorescent in one room
• 2 fluorescent in one room, electric fan

• aircon
• aircon ang maternity room og delivery room (the maternity and delivery rooms are air-

conditioned)

• aircon ilang recovery room (the recovery room is air-conditioned)

• aircon man sa sulod (there is aircon inside [the facility])

• aircon, electric fan

• alimuot (not well ventilated)
• bugnaw, daghan kahoy-kami ra man to (it was cool, with lots of trees [surrounding the

birthing facility), especially that I was the onlv patient)

• ceiling fan- recovery and delivery room

• delivery room: ceiling fan

• delivery room: aircon /recovery room: ceiling fan

• delivery room: aircon / recovery room: electric fans, big windows

• delivery room: aircon, electric fan

• electric fan

• electric fan, duol sa dagat (near the sea)

• hayag kaayo bugnaw kayo (very well-lighted and cool)

• igang (not well-ventilated)

• igang pag daghan tao (not well-ventilated, especially when there are many people)

• insakto lang ([the light and ventilation is] just right)
• kung sulod, aircon, sa gawas kay hangin kay open (inside is air-conditioned; outside is cool

since it is an open area)

• murag bodega (seems like a warehouse)

• walay electric fan sa akong kwarto (no electric fan in my rom)
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Smoking is absolutely prohibited throughout the health facility in accordance with R.A. 9211

• bawal man didto (it is prohibited there [in the birthing facility))

• gibawal jud nila (they really prohibit [smoking))

• sa gawas ra man magsigarilyo (smoking is only allowed outside)

• walay nakabutang na No Smoking (a "no smoking" sign is not placed anywhere)

Adequate space is provided to allow patients and personnel to move safely around patient bed
area.

• dako ila agianan (the space to move around is big)

• gamay ra ang space (only a small space)

• igo-igo ra gyud (just enough)

• pag daghan, huot (if there many, it is quite tight)

Adequate privacy for patients is provided such that sensitive or private discussion, examination,
and/or procedure are conducted in a manner or environment where these cannot be observed
or the risk of being overhead by others in minimize

• duha man mi manganak, magkadinungugay rami (there were two of us, we can whatever is

said)

• magdungog ra gyud (can hear whatever is being said)

• mura sya ward, naay chance na makita ka nga nagpadede sa bata (it was like a ward, so you

can see other mothers breastfeeding their babies)

• sa gawas sa kwarto,walay privacy. kadto ako,napura ko cover sa ako lubot kay naay nag pa

check up sa gawas (outside the room, there is no privacy; that time, I had to hastly cover my
butt since someone else is having a check-up)

Birth certificate forms are properly and completely filled up.

• ganahan gani ko kay dili sayop-sayop ang ngalan or spelling (I like it because they did not make

any mistake with the spelling of the name.)

• gipangita pa ang records sa baby (they have to look for the baby's recards)

• na late gamay kay sila man ga rush (a little late because they were in a hurry)

• naay clerical error (There is clerical error)
• nasayup ang ngalan pero nausab na (There was a mistake in the name but it is now changed)

• nasayup sa spelling sa akong pagka dalaga (They misspelled my maiden name)

• pagkahuman fill up, ipakita ang birth certificate kung walay sayop (They asked you to verify the

entries after they filled up the form)

• wala lihoka mao late registered ako anak (They did not work on it so my baby was registered

late)
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The birthing facility has a health promotion and disease prevention program that include
breastfeeding (as required by R.A. 7600 The Rooming-In and Breastfeeding Act of 1992).

• ambot lang kaha (I don't know)

• bawal jud ang mga feeding bottles sa sulod (Feeding bottles are strictly prohibited inside)

• gahatag invitation to attend seminars (They give invitations to attend seminars)

• gi encourage mi nila to breastfeed the baby (They encourage us to breastfeed the baby)

• gipangutana mi nila kung nagpa-breastfeed mi, if wala baligyaan mi nila ug gatas (They if we

will breastfeed, if not, they will sell milk formula to us)

• lectures

• lectures, seminars
• paghuman panganak ingnon ka nga breastfeed gyud naay seminar (Right after giving birth,

they tell us to really do breastfeed. There are seminars)

• wala (none)
• wala ko kadungog, wala ko kaattend seminars or lectures (I did not heor anything about it. I

did not attend any seminar or lecture)

The birthing facility has a health promotion and disease prevention program that include
family planning.

• buros pa mi (while we were pregnant): seminars/lectures

• dili ga advice kung dalaga (They don't give advice if you are unmarried).

• durig prenatal, they lecture on family planning

• leaflets, brochures

• lectures, mother's class

• lectures, charts
• lectures/seminars

• mother class

• natural family planning

• natural like calendar method

• no artificial planning

• sa ako wala (for me, none)

• seminars
• wala ko ka experience (I did not experience)

• wala ko kabantay (I did not notice)
• wala ko kadungog (I did not hear [anything about family planning])

The birthing facility has a health promotion and disease prevention program that include
newborn screening (as required by R.A. 9288 Newborn Screening Act of2004 and Its
Implementing Rules and Regulations)

• endorsed to madonna hospital
• gi refer mi sa kibawe hospital - didto ipa newborn screening (was referred to Kibawe hospital-

for newborn screening)
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• sa ako, wala pa (for me, not yet)

• wala (none)
• wala ko kabalo (I don't know)

• wala ko kabantay (I did not notice)

• wala ko nakasulay (I haven't tried)

BEST PART OF THE EXPERIENCE IN GIVING BIRTH AT THE BIRTHING
FACILITY

Description of the Best Experience

Table B: Broad Descriptions of the Best Experience in Giving Birth at the Birthing Facility

%f
Clean, quiet plus well-attended by accommodating staff

Well attended/Well accommodated/ Supported/Regularly Monitored/
Reassured
Comfortable/At home/Peaceful/Accords privacy/Given prayers
Accessible to home
Cheap/Free
Good/Well-equipped/Complete Equipment and Facilities
No response
Total

56

449

31
5
3
15

335
894

6.26

50.22

3.47
0.56
0.34
1.68

37.47
100.00

Specific Comments supporting Best Experiences

• ang mama lirnpvo, every morning ang baby paligoan, dill sila gakahutdan ug tambal, basta

atimado sila (The mother is clean. Every morning, the boby is given a bath. They don't run

out of medicines. Indeed, they really attend to the clients)

• dili sila mapasagad, motabang unsaon pagpaanak (They never take their attention away from

the patient, they help on ways to give birth)

• atiman tanan gikan sa bata paingon sa inahan (everyone is well-attended, from the baby to the

mother)

• on-time ang tambal then ampoan ni sister before manganak (Medicines are given and the nun
proys for you before you give birth)

• istoryahan jud ka nila sa kailangan, pa-breastfeed jud (They really tell you what is needed to be

done, then they encouroged that the baby be breastfed)
• paghuman ka panganak hatagan ka nila vitamins until makagawas ka (after giving birth, they

will give you vitamins until you are discharged)

• dayon limpyo lahi ra gyud ug sa health center, abtik pa gyud ka, duol ra pud (then the health

center is really clean, you are active and then it is near [my home])

• naa sila follow up check up oras-oras (they have hourly check-ups)

• hatagan ka (given) advice, ipa immunize ang bata (baby is immunized), follow up

• agdahon mi bisan pobre mi (they would treat as well even if we are poor)
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• barato ra (it is cheap)
• if wala ka pagkaon,mohatag sila (if you don't have food, they will give you some food)
• mingaw (quiet), clean, at home ka (you are at home)
• ganahan ko sa doktor kay gaan og kamot, limpyo ( I like the doctor because she has light hands

when handling you, clean)
• prayer while nag labor ko, limpyu,maselan,okay ang services,provided ka sa ininit tubig,naa

mo follow up check (prayers are offered while in labo;, they treat you delicately;, the services
are okay; hot water is provided, there are checkups [to follow up your condition])

• ganahan ko kay makig-istorya sila (I like it because they really talk to you)
• every week tan-awon imo sitwasyon hangtod ma baskog ko (every week, they would monitor

your situation until you are healed)
• dili mamugos ug wala jud kai ihatag na bayad (they won't force you to pay if you really do not

have any money)
• the birth certificate complete na (they birth certificate is complete) and they are also wise &

approachable

• dili ka byaan sa doctor (the doctor will not leave you), complete facilities, sterilized utensils

• Comfortable ko didto kaysa sa balay (I am comfortable [in the birthing facility] than at home)
• Daghan nag-assist nga mga nursing nga graduating (there are many graduating nursing

students who assisted)
• libre ko tambal (free medicines)
• gaan ang lawas, lahi ra sa balay, limpyo pag-uli (Ifeel light and clean when I go home, very

different when giving birth at home)
• gina follow up kung na register na ang batao wala ko nila gipagawas kung wala pa nakalibang

ang bata (They followed up if the baby has been registered. They did not discharged me until
the baby hod fecal discharge)

• gikuha ko then gihatod sa ambulance (I was picked and token home by their ambulance)
• I had hemorrhage during delivery of placenta but they were able to save my life

• I had hemorrhage during my delivery, they treat me very well
• atangan ka sa midwife lahi ra sa hospital nga ayha na ka duolan kung manganak (I was

monitored by the midwife who stayed by my side, very differentfrom the hospital wherein
the attending doctor will only come when you are about to give birth)

• kadto nanganak ko, gabie man, mapukaw sila, nindot man didto, lami ang pagkaon (It was
night when I gave birth. They can be woken up. It is nice there. The food is delicious)

• kadtong ako taas na ako dues, nangita sila paagi paggawas,gi na check nila ako dugo then
gihatod pagpauli (When I have to pay a high fee, they helped me find ways that I can pay the
said expenses. The also checked my blood pressure. Then they took me home with their own
vehicle.)

• lahi ra ila treatment compare sa hospital (very different treatment compared to the hospital)
• in case of emergency, naay maka assist na doktora, midwife (a doctor, midwife can assist),

safety pud (also)
• Pero kung lisod muanak hospital ka refer (but if you have complications, they will refer you to

the hospital)
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• Maayo pa sa lying-in kaysa hospital kay ilang attention naa ra sa mga nanganak (I is better in
the lying-in compared to the hospital since their attention is only focused on those who are
giving birth)

• maayo si doktora, kung wala ka kwarta,dili ka pugson pabayad (The doctor is very kind, if you
don't have money, she will not force you to pay)

• dili pud sila garboso (They are not arrogant)
• naa pod sila ambulance (They have an ambulance)
• no danger in health center unlike in house delivery

• pauyonan kung unsa gusto ang posisyon (they will let you choice your position for giving birth)
• peaceful, makapahulay jud ka ug sakto (so you can rest well)
• kung unsa ilang balaod mao jud masunod, dapat mohulat jud sa ilang sinyas (their rules are

strictly followed, you should wait for their instructions)
• daghan mo assist, safety ka kay in case na di kava naay ambulance (many will assist you, you

are safe because in case there are complications, there is an ambulance [to take you to the
hospita/j)

• luwas jud ang kinabuhi kung sa Lying-In kaysa balay (my life is safe in the lying-in than giving
birth at home)

WORST PART OF THE EXPERIENCE IN GIVING BIRTH AT THE BIRTHING
FACILITY

Table C. Broad Descriptions of the Worst Experience in Giving Birth at the Birthing Facility

Description of the Worst Experience
Lack facilities, Inadequate services resulting to client discomfort
Lacks medicines
Dirty areas/Foul Smell/Lacks ventilation
Expensive
Getting Scolded
Disrespectful staff/Strict staff/Being frightened by staff
No Response
Total

f %
32 3.58
4 0.45

7 0.78
5 0.56
4 0.45

10 1.12

832 93.06
894 100.00

Specific Comments Supporting the Worst Experience
• mo-presyo kung pila, maningil pa jud (They will ask for a fix price, then they will really ask you

to pay it)
• during the time nga paghatag sa admission slip na-Iate ang pag-admit sa bata, naluya ang bata

dapat gidiritso ni sa hospital (there was a delay in giving the admission slip, hence, there was
delay in the admission, which weakened the baby further)
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• Gipanabi mi na wala nakabayad.Dako ang nabayran, gipaningil pa mi. Nadugay ang pag-atiman

kay naligo pa si maam. (They spread the gossip that we were not able to pay. Very high fee,
which they really collected. The attending staff was delayed because she was still taking a
bath)

• Grabe sakit kaayo, dili paku ipaanak maskin kaanakon pa ko (It was very painful. They won't let
me push, even I wanted badly to push)

• human og anak nako, gibyaan raman daun ko sa midwife (After the baby came out, the
midwife just abruptly left)

• I asked the midwives na padal-an kog pagkaon kay last night pako nagkaon wala jud nila
pasudla aka watcher, nakakaon ko 4 hours after my delivery (I asked the midwife to ask my
watcher to bring me food since the last time I ate was the night before but they did not allow
my watcher to came inside. I was only able to eat 4 hours after my delivery)

• In my second child is the worst in my giving birth, in the birthing facility because gipasagdan
jud nila akong baby nga namatay (they did not take care of the baby who died),gi refer

gihapon ko nila bisan nag gawas na iyang ulo (they still refer me [to the hospital} even if the
baby's head had come out)

• kadto ako, dugay ko naabrihan kay natulog sila, guba ang doorbell, madugay lang usahay
tungod sa mga other services like pre natal, tapolan pud usahay ang mga staff, pag madugay

i refer sa lain (They took a long ime to open because the doorbell was broken. Sometimes, it
took a long time because they have to do other services like prenatal. Sometimes, the staff
became lazy so they refer us to another)

• katong sa akong anak nga giligo diritso,wala maulian diretso ang pusod (my baby was directly
given a bath, the cut in the umbilical cord took a long time to heal)

• Mga practing mag-inject dili ko ganahan kay kusog kaayo moduot. (I do not like the way the
nursing students do the injection because they pushed too hard)

• mo demand ug pila ang pangayo nila (They demand for a fix price)
• murag sila naa sa tabo, sige paninggit. ila ko gi induce, gihulat pa ang doctor bisag naa ang

midwife. (They are like in a market, very noisy. They induced me but they waited for the
doctor even if there is a midwife)

• naay mag sulod sulod na BHW sa delivery room (BHWs go in and out of the delivery room)
• naulaw lang ko kay pabalhin nako, giasla ko, daghan tawo (I was embarrassed because they

asked me to transfer, then they just carried me by hand, there were many other people
around)

• ipugos gyud nila pag dede ang bata, ang doktor nangasaba kay akong anak naay allergy,
gapaningka (They forced you to breastfeed the baby. The doctor scolded because my baby
has an allergy. They shout at you)

• Pabilangkad ka bisan dili pa mogawas ang bata, sige IE (You are asked to spread your legs even
if the baby is still not coming out. They always do internal examination)

• Pagcheck up 0 prenatal, giduot-duot akong tiyan sa mga estudyante. (During my checkup at
prenatal, the nursing students pushed my belly in many places)

• Sakit ang pagduot sa stethoscope. (It was painful when they pushed the stethoscope)
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• Sige ko gi-ingnan na sa hospital ko kay bata pa ko, had 10kko.Dili manghatag ug tarnbal. (I was
told that I should be in the hospital because I was still young. I was scared. They don't give
medicines)

• so far the worst part is during their interview when its already painful

• the only thing I did not like was during one of my prenatal checkups, when there was no

electricity and no generator was available. It is so hot and dark. There was only one

emergency light provided

• the worst was taking off the lower part of my clothes while some utility worker can get in the

delivery room.

• unpaved road and inaccessible to our house

• wala mi moangay kay wala mo-estorya sa unsay sitwasyon sa bahay, kay namatay man ang
baby, wala mi kabala nga naka-kaan na diay ug meconium stain. (We did not like it because
no one talked to us about the baby' situation because the baby died. [At that time), We did
not know that the baby has ingested meconium stain)

• wala sa service ug facilities, mahallang (No service or facilities, just expensive)
• wala silav follow-up after pag-panganak pasagdan na dayon ko nila. (They do not have follow-

ups after you give birth, they just let you be)
• walay available nga dextrose ug dagam, nakasab-an ko pag-panganak (No available dextrose

or needle, they even scolded me when I gave birth)
• walay yabe ang center kay gabie naman to then naa seminar si doktora, nataud-tauran og abri

(No person at the center has a key at night [since the doctor keeps the key], then the doctor
was in a seminar, so it took some time to open the center)

• we clean out our own mess
• lahi ug kwarto aka watcher,di ko katawag diretso (The watcher has a separate raom so I can't

right away ask for help)
• gusto nako mugawas pero di ko pagawason kay dapat 24 hours jud (I wanted to be discharged

but they won't let me. They said I have to wait for 24 hours)
• no meals, ang ila doktor tawagon pa,wala mo atiman ug insakto, mahal ang bayad (no meals,

the doctor has to be called, no one attends to you properly, expensive)
• mga kauban pasyente nga dili kabalo molabay og basura (there were other patients who does

not know how to properly throw garbage)
• kami pa mismo mangita ug ice maski pag panglimpyo sa higdaan nga gi-anakan kami pati

paglaba a hapin nga gi-anakan. wala poy privacy, nag-a bay-a bay tanan (we were the ones
who had to look for ice, and we were the ones who even cleaned the bed used in giving birth
and washed the bed linens)

• wrong computation of bill
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WILLINGNESS TO DELIVER ANOTHER BABY AT THE BIRTHING FACILITY

Table D. Willingness to Deliver Another Baby at the Birthing Facility

Responses f %

Yes 652 72.93

No 84 9.40

Maybe/Depends 16 l.79

No Response 142 15.88
Total 894 100.00

Reasons for Saying "Yes"
• barato ra kesa hospital (cheaper than the hospital)

• dual raman (it is near [my house])

• limpyo nako pag gawas (you are already clean when you are discharged)
• center gihapon kay wala naman poy mananabang karon kay ma preso naman (still at the

center because there is no more "hilot' since they will get imprisoned)

• center lang gihapon kung wala lang bation (still at the center as long as there are no

complications)

• accomodating and affordable

• kay sa balay lahi ra gyud kay baskog ka sa center (because it is different at home, you feel vigor

at the center)

• limpyo, daghan midwife (clean, has many midwives)

• unyag naay bleeding (in case, there is bleeding)

• walay gusto (no expenses)
• maayo man gud sila mudala sa patient (they attend to the patients very well)

• mao may advice (it is the advice)

• mao may dapat (it is what's right)
• if ever no choice, mao nay madali-dali (it is what is accessible)

• there I philhealth discount

• no choice
• free pre-natal, if naa problema ang baby, with referral for check up with the doctor, that is

free

• well-attended and accommodated
• ok nalang kay mao man ilang patakaran na kung asa ka nanganak sauna, dito gyapon ka

mubalik (I have no choice but to be okay with going back since it is a rule that you should go
back to where you first gave birth)

• maayo man ila facility (good facility)

• ok ra pod. chada ilang serbisyo (it is okay since their service is good)

• ok. inatiman man ka
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• atimado kaayo sila bisag nag-bleeding ko kay naa doctor (I am well-attended even if had
bleeding, there was a doctor [who attended to me])

• feeling naku safe kaysa balay (I feel it is safer than at the house)

• 00, ganahan lang ko didto
• naa pud newborn screening (there's also newborn screening)

• safety man (it is safe)
• while nagbati kay andaman ug ambulance in case of emergency (while I am in labor, an

ambulance is on standby in case of emergency)

• very much approachable and very kind to patient
• despite of the minimal or small space they make sure that their patients are safe and ok

• ihatod pa jud ug ambulance.ganahan lang ko kay feel nako safety ko, kompleto then naa pod

ko philhealth card na magamit (an ambulance will take you to the facility and back home. I
like it because I feel safe, complete and you can use your Philhealth card)

• nice man maghandle si doc ug iyang midwife (the doctor and her midwife treated us very
nicely)

• if naay Philhealth card kay excess lang ang bayran (if you have Phi/Health, you only have to pay

the excess)

• yes-kay atimanon man ka
• dili banha, dili ko maulaw dili parehas sa hospital (unlike in the hospital, it is not noisy, I don't

feel embarrassed)

• nindot ang mga midwife, dili pud sila mobungat pila imong ihatag, sa makaya lang (the

midwives will not demand a fix price, it depends on what you can afford to give)

• i at least I am familiar with the staff that will accommodate me already provided if there will

be the same staff

• not allowed today to gave birth at home

• safe ug sterilize ang mga gamit (safe and sterilized materials and equipment)

• accessible and phil health accredited

• we really save money during my delivery

• there is continuous monitoring and health teachings after delivery

• naay private room and daku, duha ka bed (there is a big private room with two beds)

• dili mangasaba (I don't get scolded)

• daghan staff na muatiman sa imo.kay maayo man sila,di parehas sa uban nga mataha ka,
approachable, gatambag sad sila (There are many staff who attends to your need, unlike

others where you feel uncomfortable. They are approachable and they also give proper

advice)
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Reasons for Saying "No"

• layo na man among balay (we have transferred so it is now for)
• Had a bad experience that time

• gisian man ka gud, dili parehas sa balay

• no OR given to me
• makalagot kulang og tambal ( I was vexed, they lack medicines)
• kay dugay atimanon (they take their time in attending to you)
• dako kaayo among bayad (we paid a lot)
• mahal ang pangayo (they asked for a very high fix price)
• expensive

• di naku ganahan sa ilang treatment kay dill sila gaatiman sa bata (I don't like the way they
treated us, they did not even attend to the baby)

• igang (lacks ventilation)
• gakasab-an ko nila (they scolded me)
• dugav ko gi-abrihan (they took a long time to open)
• I had labor of 1 am however I delivered at 6am because the doctor arrived late

• bati ilang pag asikaso sa akoa, until akong anak nakalibang siva sa sulod, so kailangan siva

injectionan 3 times a day, para dili ma poisoned (they do not attend to you very well, my
babyhad fecal discharge inside so they have to give him injections three times a day so that
he will not be poisoned)

• ang tambal man gud, dili ka hatagan, pag hapit na ma expire ayha na ihatag (they don't give
medicines, they only give medicines that near their expiration dates)

Reasons for Saying "Maybe/depends"

• kay kung makaya ra sa balav, balay lang unta (if it can be done at home, I will have it at home)
• Depende kay naa man duol dani nga hospital (it depend because there is a hospital that is

nearer)
• depende sa sitwasyon (depends on the situation)
• depende kung naay budget or wala (it depends if we have a budget or not)
• wala pako kbalo (I don't know)
• Dili ko sure kay dako bayronon diha sa center rnahal ang reseta sa tarnbal. (I am not sure

because the fees are high in that center, even the prescribed medicines are expensive)
• if maayo ang pagpanganak sa house, if naglisud sa hospital (if giving birth at home is okay, if it

is difficult to give birth at the hospital)
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SUGGESTIONS

On the Facilities
• expand lang ang facility (expand the facilities)

• pa-tsadahon unta nila ang kwarto, dapat molimpyo sila apil sa likod sa RHU (make the rooms

beautiful, also clean the back of the RHU)

• rooms nila kulang, dugangan ug C.R. (their rooms lacks CR)
• ang CR, walay lock, dapat naay lock, hinlo unta ang CR, ang kisame, dapat tul-iron, dak-an pa

ang space (the CR has no lock, it should have a lock; the ceiling has to be repaired, provide
bigger space)

• Ang delivery room kulang na gamit unya isa lang delivery table, dugangan unta nila. Air-
conditioned na unta ang mga ward/recovery room. Unta i-renovate aron maluag. (Add more

equipment and materials to the delivery room since it is quite lacking. The ward/recovery room

should be air-conditioned. They should renovate so that it will be more spacious)

• ang delivery room paggawas, hout kaayo tungod sa mga tables sa nurse (When you go outside

the delivery room, it is so narrow due to the nurse's table)

• butangan unta ug kutson ang higda-anan. (Put foam on the bed)
• canteen (Add a canteen)

• dapat kana butangan sa tiil pag utong dapat alisclan kay mangalangkat, aircon unta recovery
room (the foot support should be changed since it is not sturdy enough; the recovery room

should be air-conditioned)

• dapat separate ang labor nga area and consultation area, gadasok naman gud (the labor area

and consultation area should be separate)

• dugangan ang suga, electric fan ug beds (add more lighting, electric fans and beds)

• Gamit sa pagpanganak (Add more materials and supplies needed for

childbirth)/Medicines/Ventilations/Big space.

• kulang sa tubig ang hospital.kulang ug katri ug ang mga beddings dapat ilisan. ang tubig baho.

(lacks water in the center, lacks bed and beddings should be changed, the water has a foul odor)

• put up generator if they have the budget
• Tubig sa CR kay wala sila tubig sa CR (there should be water in the CRbecause they do not have

water in the CR
• walay nursery room, dili maligo ang bata,daghan pa ug puti-puti. walay kargahanan, kulba

kaayo kung mabuhian, gi dextrose ko galisod ang nagdala nako (there is no nursery room, the

baby was not given a bath so there were still white flakes all over the baby. No stretcher. I was
a bit scared that I might be dropped since the one carrying me seemed to have a hard time)

• Dapat naay monthly general cleaning for maintenance (there should be monthly general cleaning)

On the Services and Client Care
• dili unta sila magsaba especially if sa ward mi manganak (they should not be noisy, especially if

we are giving birth in the ward)
• naay caesarian dapat naa diha (there should also be caesarian services)
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• after manganak, dapat naka wheelchair pag transport sa delivery room paingon sa recovery

room (after giving birth, there should be a wheelchair to transport from the delivery room to
the recovery room)

• after manganak, naa untay magbantay (postpartum) kay basin magkakomplikasyon ba. naa
untay magduty ana labi na kung gabie. (after giving birth, there should be someone watching
in case there are complication, someone should be on duty especially at night)

• Ang in charge midwife unta naa diha mag stay kay in case of emergency matabangan diretso

(the midwife in-charge should stay in case of emergency, then she can assist the patient)
• another doctor (add another doctor)
• Dapat ang center, dangpanan sa barrio, dapat dawaton nila (the center should be a place where

the people can ask for help, they should accept all patients)
•• Dapat dili mamili ug pasyente (they should not choose who their patients are) /Electric

fan/More lights/Dili mamili sa hatagan sa tambal (they should not select who will be given
medicines, it should be given to all)

• dapat i-maintain ang (should maintain the) cleanliness, peace and order

• dapat ila nurse maayo mutupok sa dextross dili ibalik-balik (the nurse should be skilled in
putting in the needle for the dextrose, not do it repeatedly)

• dapat kung sunday naa jud unta tao para kung naa mag labor dili na pangitaon ang

caretaker/midwife (even on Sundays, there should be staff so that if someone is in labor, they
don't have to look for the caretaker first.)

• dapat naay midwife magbantay maski gabie or after manganak (there should be a midwife who
monitors after the childbirth or even at night)

• dapat unta naa sila para ultrasound, naa unta doctor pud (there should be ultrasound facilities,
there should also be a doctor.

• dapat naa silay stretcher kay mabughat man ko inig pangusog (there should be a stretcher
because I might have a relapse when I try to move)

•• {add} diagnostic center & new born screening

•• dili lang mataranta ang uban nga mga co worker (the co-workers should not panic)
•• {should be} first come first serve, usahsay pag arangan ug kabutang maoy unhan (sometimes, if

they someone is more well-off, then they attend to them first)
• dugay ka tagdon, maayo ra ug philhealth ka, patas unta sila (they take a long time to attend to

you, it is good if you are a PhilHealth member, they should be fair)
• equal treatment (naa may kaila 0 wala,maadunahan 0 kabos), walaon na ang manana

habit,dapat friendly sa tanan dili mamili (there should be equal treatment, be they know
someone among the staff or not, be they rich or poor), take away the manana habit, be
friendly to everyone, not just to a select few)

• dili unta sila manghadlok kay louy kaau ang buras kung magpa-prenatal kada health teaching

nila sa mga buros (during prenatal heath teachings, they should not scare or frighten the
pregnant woman)

• Dapat naay midwife on-duty 24 hrs (a midwife should be on duty 24 hours)
• Hope so unta sila mataranta pag time na manganakang usa ka buras kadto man sa akoa, while

nag-utong ko mao pud ilang pagtaud sa dextrose, 3 times jud ko nila natupok-tupokan kay di
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man matunong sa ugat. Hinaut lang unta nga di nato mausab pa. (I hope they will remain calm
during childbirth because in my experience, while I was pushing, they also put it in the
dextrose, the needle was stuck at my hand three times because they can't find the right vein. I
hope that will not happen again)

• i-sakto na unta nila pag fill-up sa birth certificate (they should properly fill-up the birth
certificate)

• ilang cleanliness, mas kulang ra gyud and pag-limpyo. Wala silay privacy. (they lack cleanliness.
They don't give privacy)

• ilisdan ang ilang midwife kay daghan og kaso.pagpaanak namatay ang bata, naay nalimtan nga

i-inject sa bata (the midwife should be replaced since she already has lots of cases where the
baby died at birth because she forgot something to the baby)

• isog ang uban nga mga midwife (some of the midwives tend to be terrors)
• kung mag pa check up dapat naa jud doktor kay usahay assistant na magbout2 ug check up.

dapat naay doctor perme na ga duty (during check-ups, there should be a doctor, not just the
assistant who just do decides to do the checkup herself There always be a doctor on duty)

• magbutang sila ug tao nga tig-alsa/assist sa pagtransport gikan delivery table padulong

recovery room. Wala untay basta-basta mosulod sa delivery room (Assign a staff who will
carry/assist in transporting the patient from the delivery table to the recovery room. No one
should just be allowed to enter the delivery table at any time)

• On time ang mga health worker pag naay check-up kay dugay kaayo sila moabot. (The health
worker should be on time for checkups because they tend to arrive quite late)

• Putlon ang palakasan system, dapat first come, first serve. (Stop the "palakasan" system, first
come, first serve should be followed)

• time management ang dapat kay ang midwife langan nakaabot,akong lola nalang nagpaanak

(there should be time management because the midwife got delayed, it was my grandmother
who assisted me in childbirth)

• bisan walay phil health, modawat sila, unfair (even if not a PhilHealth member, they should still
admit the patient since it is unfair not to)

• philhealth accredited man kaha pero mahal gihapon, tag 4,000 apil na newborn screening,

dapat unta 2000 nalang kapin (it was supposedly PhilHealth-accredited yet it is still expensive.
We paid PhP4000.00 including newborn screening. It shauld have only been PhP2000.00)

• Itemized materials used and billed to us (the bill should itemized the materials used and all
entries include in the computation)

• ang gireseta 0 ang pinalit nimo nga tambal 0 gamit dapat sa imo lang e-dapat kay lisod ang
kwarta,if ipagamit sa lain dapat "aware" ang tag-iya, dili kay paulian sa laing patient w/out the

consent sa tag-iya.

• naay ambulance, mutawag lang ka
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